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Off-campus workers left in the c Id ASPLU 
executive By David Whelan 

Mast reporter 

SLUdents w o epen on work 
stl! y 10 help •ith their tuition 
payment m yb d1smayedt0hear 
that the amounc of mon v allo
c:11ed to the rogram is being cu1 
for the r mainder of th scho I 
year. 

Acording to Kay Soltis, fin:rn
·1al aid tre tor, the taL work
smdy fund has "reache che end of 
it budget." 

BRIEFLY 
Senate to revamp 
dive ity position 

Th ASP LU _Senate is di cus ing 
the addition ot three new A ·p U 
po:itiuns ,u a special ses ion LO be 
held toll. y. 

en tor Sam BolbnJ, [ri 
Mo1naguc l.nd B an Powell ,m 
propo ·mg pos,uons for iliver it) 
rclacions, Christian relation 1n 

commuruer rdation ·. 
The propo. ,11 v:ould al o ehmi

nm~ ASPLU's direcmr of divcr:i1, 
J it 1.urren1h exist·. -

The three "new positions 1voul 
he super,.-iseJ IH A 'PLU', publ,~ 
rcluion,/p rsonnel director. 

Earth Week spring:, 
onto PLU campus 

l Iere are some eve ms oci;ned 
with Eanh Day at PLU: 
April 22 Earth Day 

7 p.m. R •gency Ro m 
"Revisini; tht: hnage" 

rl Birkcd.1.l, from E. nh Min
i. 1ry, will speak on the CClr clario11 
between rheenvironmcnt and piri-
1u,a.lilv 

10 2.m. • '.! p.m. UC 
Environmental Inf boNb 

Aprll 23 
6 p.m. CK 
Tribll Dani:e/ · tOl)'telling 
8 p.m. Regency Room 
Panel dealing with vegetarianisrr 

Aprll 24 
6 p:m. Regener Room 
Hollv Godard di 1:1.1 es PLU 

land.scape e~ploratiou 
?:30 'av1er 
enior Christie Palk di 1..us e• 

Christi:init)' and n:uurc lS a gues1 
pcaker at Rejoice 

Aprll 25 
8 p.rn. Regeni:y Room 
Prof. hcri Tonn lectu.re on hu

mans' impact on the marine envi
ronment 
Aprll 26 

p.rn. The Cave 
M vie night feacuring Medicmc

Man followed by a discussion n 
the imponan ·e of che forest eco
ystem led by Pr f. Bob Stivers 

Aprll 27 
10 p.m. - 1 a.m. Ordal 
Lmh Wee· rdal Beach Pan}' 

Jane 

Although the cuts amount to 
le. chan 50,000, out of a 

500,000-plus allotment, the 
ork hours of off-campu · work 

SL udy srnden LS have been reduced 
by 10 percent. 

On- am pus work study posi
tions will not be affected, Solcis 
said. . 

Since PLU is a private, church 
affilmed school, ics state work 
smdy grants we.re cut. 

'State and church don't 
mix,'' Solcissaid. "Bue the federal 

on-campus programs won't be cue." 
The Higher Education Coordinat

ing Board, which allots funds to all 
universities and colleges in the scare, 
found itself shor when s hools did 
not redistribute any of their unused 
work study money. 

When students have left over 
money, i1 1s return d co che scare. 

"Usually, there's some money left 
over," Soltis said. "This year, every
one used up what they were given." 

"'\ e had to reduce our funds to 
come within budget," she said. 

Sol ti. acknowledged char the loss 
of the funds will have a negative effect. 

"his causes problems for ev
e one," she said. "N t onlv for 
the stuJent , bur for the employ
er·, who valu the expericnc Lhac 
they give." 

How vcr, the LutS will onlv af
fect PLU in die short term, w'ith a 
substantial increase in awards ex
pected for next year. ork study 
tunds will mcrease from this year's 
$541,770 to $577,490 during the 
1996-97 school year. 

PLU featured on kids' 1V 
By Alicia Manley 

Mast news editor 

As camera crew· an 5-
feet tall, mulci-~·olored birJ 
wa.nJercJ. thr ugh campus on 
TuL I ·, m I cro"' th
ercJ and starl!tl. 

At fir ·t glan..:e, on• mig H 

think th!! ,ampus crow situa
tion had really gouci out of 
hand, bUt upon lo er inspe,
uon, one di covered i1 ~ onlv 
members ul the KCJ>Q 
( 'hannel I)) K.ich Club crew. 

'"'People were very cunou , " 
said sophomore Bria Beckc1, 
the primary organizer of the 
visit. "People ·topped and 
J.'tke me 'What's going on, 
Bril? ''\VhalareyouJomg, Brilt ... 

Kid Club i. a Monda 
through fnJay special that 
focuses on what kid-Jre inrer
ested in. 

The st rion ·produce. "clat
lie ," mmi-f ature fo,:u ing 
on topics such as d.iiry farm
ing and water wa · e manage
ment. 

And soon, Kids lub view
ers will learn wl a1 it'' like to 
go 10 college. 

Senior Sara trom and 
Krmin Mark and f reshm1n 
Brice Johnson all got the 
chan e 10 ceU imure viewers 
about their college experi
ences. ihe}' also helped <le-
cribe certain aspects of cam-

photn /, c;nJy s;.,.n 
KCPQ's Kids Club host Kevin Williams (left) loins PLU senior Sara Slrotn 
and the Q-blrd while KCPQ filmed on PLU's campus for next week's Kids 
Club Dailies. Th clips will be aired M-F at2:59 p.m., 3:59 p.m. and 4:59 p.m. 
pus,sucha thecomputercemeraml Becker said. k fun eing in 
student media, to young viewers. the process f what really goes 

Becker av ided the brig) L lights~ on out there - and I got 10 
but she is nghr 10 the middle ot meer the Q-bircl" 
produ1:tion work for che daily. Becker was in charge of com-

She was concacced by commun1- ing up with 17 different copi s 
cation Professor Joanne Llsosky af- an locations, recruiting . ru-
ler KCPQ contacted_ her and sajd dents 10 help, editing scripts, 
they were inter ted in filming at PLU. scbeduli g he dace and creat-

"I think it's an honor char Joanne ing shot ideas, among other 
Lisosky sked m to work n 1c," duue . 

• winners 
set goals 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

All th ballots have been counted, 
andASPLU has announced its new 
president and vice president for 
1995-96. 

Jeno T lzmann, on the rate f r 
A PL U president, and Rachel 
Ashley will be next year's vice presi
dent. 

Jenn Tolzmann 
The president elect's prioric , for 

ne ·1 year is L l<>ok JL ways to 
reconstru ·1 stud .nt uver ment 
and get mor m iv1duals involved. 

., XI neeJ lO t'X (ore ruff ent 
ways of making srndent g vern
men t morecffec1ive by seeking stu
dent input, valu ing th struc
ture w have, aml I okin9 at other 

L udcn t governments," she said. 
ceking infomiati o on ther 

student go,•crnmencs similar co 
PLU'~ is ·here I he seari:h for a 
trongcr student ov mment will 
t.1rt, T, lzmann said 

omh,uin studc.ntapath} isaLo 
on Tolzman11's agenda for next 
year. "Student~ get more involved 
when the · fn I 1he1rvo1ce tS impor
tam and being heard, and wbcn 
they have a per. ona.1 connection to 
ir," she said. 

Rachel Ashley 
'Tm rc:1llvexciced~boUL the Sen

ate for next ye r," A ·hley sai<l. 
A hley's Jim priority lor ne.·r 

year 1s ju.-c sorting out all ot rhc 
vari us issues "I d ee change.~ 
happen1ngw1thmA PlU," Ashli:y 
said 'I Jcpend.s n whether w 
merge (with RHA) or noL" 

"Before we Start dealing with is
sues, we need LO figure out hat i. 
going on with A PLU first," 

See RESULTS, back page 

Only ten people signed up for catnpus GYRAD 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior reporter 

Ten indi ·idu.ils hoping co v1sic 
the. eat Lie Aquarium e.;:p •rienced 
a sinking le ling when the RI IA
ASPLU gyrad w.is canct·Ucd friday. 

"Th reH0n i1 mav ha e 
ilopped 1s becau eiLhad ,he word 
'gyrad' associated wirh ic, and 
people may hav thought 1hey 
h.id co gee a date for their room
mate,'· Arie Seat n, RHA cam
pus wide pr grammer, said. 

"ASPLU decided cheywereo'c 
happy with che way rick t sales 
were going, so they withdrew," 
Seaton said. "I c-an understa id 

why (ASPLU) 
d1 11," he said. 

"When we 
learned ch re 
weren't anv . . 
wrinen con-
tracts, and onlv 
10 peoplt: h 
.1 n dup,there 
was a decision 
co pull the 
money," said 
.Ben Egbers, 
ASPLU public 
rclauons director. 

"We thought It was in 
the best interest of 
the students to 
spend the money in a 
different manner." 

-Ben Egbers, ASPLU 
public relations director 

were "-'Ork.ing 
variou~ boolh. 
st'lli.ng nckets 
f t he evenl. 

Egbers s:1i I 
he disagrees. "l 
really Lhink it 
was :t go d 
ide . " he s.iid. 
u Arie defin11elv 
die.I some re
sear1..h, but l 
tbink ic could 

Seaton s.1id he believed advenis
ing was sufficient . inre 1h re w re 
posters around campus and p ple 

have been uh
lictzed bencr an I thmk you ave 
to do something co generate mrer c." 

_eat n approached ASPLU for 
as I rnnce since t e evenc _5 go-

1ng to be rl'lacivcly expensive 
The two organization helieved 

they v. ould be able co sell 1 ~5 uck
t , Seaton said. 
ASPLUwa · 10 invest $1,700 for 

dinner .it the Seattle Aqmriu1 , 
anJ RI IA planned c spend S800 
to reserve the entire a u.anum for 
t_he gvrad. Only the $100 depo. ic 
lorre~e •in th aquarium wa 10.1. 

"\Ve're sorry the gvradisn'c com
ing t\butwechou'h,icwasinJie 
bcsc interl'Sl oi the studenrs to 
spend the money in a d1fferenc 
manner," E$ber said. 

Egbe.rs said he doesn't t ink th 
cam.:ellation i a sign that joint 
projects do n t work. 
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CAMPUS 
-----------~,_______,I------~ 

Question: 

How do you feel 
about LollaPLUza 
being held inside 
and an admission 
fee oong charged? 

Saturday, April 20 

Brt'akj:m• 
Oatme I 
SLrambled Eggs 
PaStries 

Lun,h: 
KJ.hlua Pork 
Grilled Mahi Mahi 
Lomi Salmon 

Dinner: 
Chicken Cacciatore 
Cheese Manicocci 
Tan lees 

Sunday, April 21 

Bmmh: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Sausage links 

Dinner: 
Pot Roast 
Mashed PotJtoes 
Vegetables & Rice 

Monday, April 22 

Breakfast: 
Wallfes 
Hash browns 
Cheese Omelets 

Lunch: 
urkey & Swiss 

Che.ese Ravioli 
Vegeubles & Rice 

Dume,·: 
R tisserr Chickt1n 
Fenucini Alfredo 
Vegetables & Rice 

Tuesday, April 23 

B,-eakfa t. 
Scrambled tggs 
Oalln al 
Pancakes 

L11nch: 
Chicken Gyros. 
Vegetables & Rice 
Macaroni & Cheese 

"/ guess the best thing is that 
they're bringing bigger 
bands. If we have to have it 
inside in order to do that, I 
guess that's the way it is.·• 

"Personally, I don't see myself 
getting much from 1'SPLU 
and when they finally put 
something like this together, I 
think it should he free to 
everyone." 

''It sounds like the price is 
pretty reasonable, so I don't 
think it will be a big deal. 
Having it inside isn't as nice 
as an outdoor show, hut if 
there is enough room to move 
around it should be okay. " 

·'/ think it would've been 
better outside, hut its great 
that they're trying to bring 
bigger names. For better 
bands I guess you have to 
charge and you can't do that 
at cm outside show. " 

Rochelle VanBoening 
junior 

HomanEmam.i 
senior 

David Jaspers 
freshman 

Valerie Wigen 
freshman 

Dinner: 
Tacos 
Burritos 
Vegetables & Rice 

Wednesday, April 24 

Breakfast: 
r:rench Toast 
Hard & Soic Eggs 
Cream ol Wheat 

Lunch: 
Chicken Crispitos 
Vegetables & Rice 
Onion Rings 

Dinner: 
Sweet & Sour Chicken 
Vegetables & Rice 
Pad Thai 

Thursday, April 25 

Break(a5t: 
Wattfes 
Bacon 
Hash browns 

Lunch: 
Hamburgers 
Fries 
Vegetables & Rice 

Dinne1·: 
Seasoned Pork Chops 
Roasted Red Potatoes 
Vegetables & R ce 

Friday, April 26 

Breakfast· 
Apple PancJkes 
Scrambled Eggs 
Pastries 

Lunch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Bean Casserole 
Brownies 
Vegetables"& Rice 

Dinner: 
Baked Fish 
Chicken Strips 
Vegetables & Rice 
Banana Splits 

~~..,_! ___________ _ 

CAMPUS 
Thursday, April 

• A PLU srndent r<'tined that his car ha been broken 
inrn while p,trked in 1,1e O1:;on parking 101. The car's win
do vs had been bro km with a brick,, hich was found in the 
car. There are no suspects. Esti1.1ated damage is $600. 

Friday, April j 2 

• A PLU srndem reponed that his s1ereo speakers h3d 
been stolen om of his car while it was parked in the Olson 
parking lot. The car'.5 from passenger-si~e window had been 
broken as well. Esumated d.unage is $7J0. 

• A ROTC faculty member reported that he had backed 
a non-PLU van into a vehicle in the library parking lot. 
Campus Safety was able to locate th<: owner of the damaged 
car and escorted him to the scene ol the accident. The two 
men exchanged insurance information. Estimated damage 
is $1,500. 

• A PLU library staff member reported that the juveniles 
who had been vandalizing the library bathrooms had re
rnrned to the building. Campus Safety officers reported to 
the scene and discovered the two individuals preparing to 
vandalize another bathroom. The juveniles were stopped 
and asked to leave the campus. 

•Two Campus Safety officers noticed some graffiti on 
the walls leading to the main entrance of che library. The 
ofiicers reported the graffiti to the Physical Plant. They are 
dealing with the situation. 

Saturday, April 13 

• A PLU student reported his c;1r had been broken into 
while parked in the Tingelstad parking lot. The vehicle's 
front driver-side window was broken and the speakers were 
stolen. Estimated damage is $1,500. 

• Campus Safc1y oliiL,:rs Jis(overed a vchick th t l1Jd 
been broken into while parked in theTi11gelstad p.1rking lot. 
The car's \'in~·I rop was slashed open and its reJr spe,1k rs 
Wt.'re stolen. E.Stim.ned danuge is $1,300. 

•T-.vo PLU studems reporced someqne throwing a beer 
bottle ell them as thev \ alkcJ pa.st Pllutger H, 11. Tht 
srndent poi111edout lO Campus S,1fcty die room which thev 
claimed 1he boulc had come from, but the residents of the 
~-oom denied the allegations. Srndent conduct is investig,u
mg. 

• A PLU guest collapsed while answering phones as a 
volunteer at the KPLU fund-raising drive. Campus Safety 
responded and called paramedics. The woman was trans
ported to St. Clare Hospital, where it was determined she 
had suffered from a malfunction of her pace-maker. She was 
lacer released. 

Monday, April.15 

• A Tingelstad resident suffered from an asthma attack 
an~ called Campus Safetv for assistance. Campus Safety 
ol_licers helped her with her inhaler and she recovered in 
mmutes. 

Tuesday, April 16 

•APL U st_aff member reported to Campus Saiety that he 
could identity a PLU student who he believed had been 
driving recklessly through the Tingelstad parking lot and 
creating rues in the gravel. Student conduct is investigating 
the allegations. 

Fire Alarms 

•April 16, 11:-t2 a.m. Kreidler Hall; caused by spra:,· 
deodorant 

PARKLAND 
Wednesday, April 3 

• Pierce Coun 1y S~erif f's Jepu1ie noticed a vehicle trav
eling sumh on Crolt. u-eet in ParkbnJ tlw had tailed IO 

stop at sever,11 s11lp signs. It was ,tlso travelmg -tO miles per 
hour in a 25-mile-per-hour zone. The driver of the vehicle 
and hi., p,1ssenger J.bandoned the car and r.in "because they 
were S(ared," but were appreh ·nded mihutes later. The 
driver ·as cited for obstruction of ju tier ,rnd reckless 
driving, 1hen released. 

Thursday, April 4 

•Two Pierce County Sherilf' deputies recognized a st0-
len vehicle driving east on South ! 12th Street in Parkland. 
The car pulled into the Willows Park Apartment complex 
and our of sight of the officers. When the officers found the 
car, it was crashed into a chain-link fence and the driver was 
gone. The officer's called for a K-9 back-up after finding 

dru 0 par phern lia on 1he driver's ·cat of the cu. When che 
do unic .1rrived, the ·u pect was tracked .,!most hali ,11nile 
from the car. A revolver and six JS bullets wen: Jlso 
re .. o ere I. The u. pect wu Jrrested. 

Friday, April 5 

•Two Pierce County heriff' s deputies responded to 
break-up a fight between two males arguing in the miLldle of 
the street at the 17500 bloc· ul Pacilic Avenue. The officers 
separated the two males and a tt:mpted to find out wh11.t lud 
happened. One suspect claimed that the other pulled up 
next to him in his car and "ilipped him off. "The first suspect 
then pulled behind the second and tailgated him until he 
pulled over. The two men then became en gaged in a physical 
conlrontation involving spitting, pushing and punching. 
The officer cited the men wich assault charges and released 
them at the scene. 
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Year-round retreat arows on visitors 
Botanical Conservatory offers enioYment for all senses 

by Heidi Stout 
Mast asst. news editor 

Before visitor ' eye can adjust, 
their noses register a pungent fra
grance cha1 fills t.he con. ervato . 
Tulips, d.1.Hodils and hydran°eas 
line the entry walkway. 

The William \Vl. Seymour Bo
unical Conservatorv has hosted 
Tacoma residents a~d guc LS free 
of char e since 190 . J\s spring 
sun hine teases between mosdv 
rainy pring days, student have 
the opportunity t escape here, 
where 1ropk,1I weather prl.'
vails 3 65 d:w a year 

Visitors can enjoy a bor.uucal 
smorga bo.ud whid1 includes 1 

eucalrpllL~ tree .111d an Alexlnura 
p,llm from ustralia and tiny rion
sai 1ree from J pan. A lemon rree 
hangs over the encry and a shock
ing pick azaJea sh rply c nrn srs 
with a feather-soft fern. 

"Many people are nm aware of 

the incredible diversity among 
plant~," said Dennis Bottemiller, 
one of chis facility's caretakers. 

Botany and biology 
classe from the Uui
versi cy of Puget 
Sound and the Cl -
ver Park and T acorn 
community colleges 
have come to learn 
from che plant , he said. 

Tbt> conserv, tory 
loca1ccl in \'v'righ 
Park at 316 S. G Sc. is 
one of three Vice -
riari-st-yle conserv:uon 
on rhe West oat. lt i· 
lisred tn the National Hi -
toric Register. 

Easter Sunday drew 750 
people to che on. ervatory, but 
Bmtemiller says thac on 1he slow
eSL days at 1 ast 75 t0 I 00 people 
still come in to relax, learn and 
enjoy. 

Erika Lytle was among che visi-

pbott> l>f 11,idt Srout 

Ivy and rems grow between rocks near the conservatory windows. 

Garden Hours 
Garden open to 
public 

10 l.m. to -1:.,Q p,m. 

Girt shop open 

1 ) l.m. to [Un. 

Admiss10n free

Donations 
gladly 
accepted. 

S. 3rd and G St. 

*flc:5ant 1911 Colonial *10 l'ilocb from PLU *rireplace 

*t"ull fJr akfost *Hot Tub *On Nalional Historic Qc0ister 

2C'S b~l 133rd <SI.red, Tucom,t Wa. (206) 539-3991 

tors on her lumh break, accompa
nied by four friends. 'hey huddled 
around a solitary bench, watching 

goldlish and koi swim in the 
indoor pond. 

"1 come h re several 
times a year," she Iaid. 
"I like the different dis
pla}" that rotate eacb 
sea~on. \'v'hen l bring 
my grandson, he en
joys 1he waterfall." 

The rotartng dis-
plays feawre J n w 1:01-

lecrion of flow rs .rnd 
pl n s brought 111 from 

a grccnho ,e every I ur 10 
si. w eks. Visnors can al-

ways fiocl omeplancsLI oming, 
whether H is in che rotaung dis
play or the tropical ro m kept at,\ 
temperature between 70 ,tnd 80 
degrees at all times. 

Tbewarm temperatures and high 
humidity concribme to rhe dete
rioration of the 88-year-old smtc-

"Many people are 
not aware of the 
incredible diversity 
among plants." 

-Dennis Bottemiller 
Caretaker 

cure. In 1992, Lhe Mecropo!ir.in Park 
Distri t ofTai:oma rededicated the 
coaser arory ;lfter structural re-

a1rs. 
r fowe\ ~r, its 12,000 ind1v1Jual 

olass pane . till leak '\V ue 
,undcr!unded, and the don.uions 
vi.1icors make help a l11t," 
BoLLemillrr s.1iJ. ·There an: .1lso 
lot 'Ol volumeeroppnnunicics here 
tor anyone ~-ho i 111terested." 

A pathway through the garden leads lo a secluded bench among !he trees. 

In this high-maimanem:e facil
ny, tasks range from cle:tning and 
pruning roplantin , rc-potringand 
di ·play design. 'There s evrn some 
weedirtg," Bott miller added w1d1 
,1 ~mile. 

The origin.ii pl,rn forihe conser
v,11on wa in ired b, ~'illiam '\'1• 

Scvm.our, whose . 10:000 grant in 
1907 made it possible. Seymour 

then sctvcd a,· theprcsicknt uf the 
board of park uJmmissiont·r~ ancl 
later as mavor of T,1..:omi. 

Also ca,:rying Seym ur's n, m' 
is one of the con en· wrv·s more 
popular lltr.11.tions, .icuirding w 
Bottemiller: A IJlad., longhairl·d 
cat with wbicc rnd,s named W.\\/_ 
w.inJers rhc rremt-e,. f I~ is aJle..:
u n,tcch knu\Vn as --uul bi:r .. n 

pboto ltr Jl-1/JI .s,0111 

Hydrangeas, tulips and daffodils are part or a rotating display at the botanical conservatory this spring. 

Below are examples of dally rotating buffet entrees: 
• Gorden Fresh Sotad Bar • Almond Breaded Boneless Chicken • Kung Pao Chleken 
• Juices • Frozen Yogurt • Pineapple Sweet & Sour Pork • Egg Rolls 
• Homemade Desserts • SZechwan Beef • Moo Goo Gal Pan 
. * Chk:ken or Pork Chow Mein • BBQRjbs * Pepper steak * Plus M{J(fJ/ 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Commuters lack representation in ASPLU elections 
'I h..: Uni1eJ 1,ues h.1 unc 1JI 1hr lowrs1 nller-iumom rue~ in 

1lic \Vtste1T1 wnrld. A_ Pl l' cb.m1ns mJv h w ,me ot th Im ·cq 
\otl·r 1u111ou1 r.11l's m n u1,i\'Hs11ie, 111 1h · UnireJ Stlll'~. 

A 1uallv, it llJJ.\' be 1.h,11 or her Lulle ..: md univ r,11i - b,·t> 1u,1 
J; rn1h.h trnublt' inm1'.11in rnde111 t '-O\ t ,r 1hci · rcp1' ·nt • 
ti\c" .1 P U J c bu, 1h n·'. nr, quLsii11n 1h.u \'Oter turnout JI 

I LU 1end, to hr lo . 
l'urnout .u T'lU, 'l J ·111Jll}' up tl1i · r 'Jr: Mor than 500 

1udcn1 votei!tl. au .imuunt double 1ha1 of Lisi yea.r's prcsiJcniiJ.J 
elcl·1ion. • 

But tins incrc,bt' in I vcnll turnout mask - a bigger problem: 
t.C1mmuter nudems MLII L vmin1\ neark a, mu .. h :is 1ho~e who lh·l· 
on-.,:Jmpu,, The 1.1ucs1iur1 i:: 'hy: 

It's possible 1lm 1:c,mmutl'r smdents ~imp Iv are less :tbout 
. SI LU politks thJn resu.lential tu<lenL, but ll SCt'm more like!~· 
1ha1 problem~ with he.' .,d1eduling aud staging of 1hc elections .ire 
more w blJ111c. 

FriJJ} 1 • not 1 gooJ da\ for holding clt.:.:ti ns. Many mu.lent~ 
on't have Frida\- da. es lnd don't even come to campus on rnday. 
Ii 's unrcJsonable to e:pe1.t that more than a tew stu<lcn swill 

uke ~pe ·1al 1ri st t:Jmpus to vote ii t.hcy aren't going 1'0 be here 
already. 

The th,.:r mijor pr blem 1his year ·a a lack f voting locations. 

Due tn a 1.ii.k f per 01111cl 10 run the sutions, J\SPLU was onh· 
J!tlc LO offer onl' vot i llf': si~hc, I JC ll:d in Lhe Un \·er it\' Cen lt'r. 

TL i 1, 1 ru1.i.1l [I,~~ w h \'t: a v tin I l,omh, liu1, in' tli~ l uturc, 
\CIY cllon ~hould l,c 11udc 10 prn\'i<lc more ,round .:-.11111•us. 

oc .111 srndents en m tlw UC. Man, oll-.:ampus 1udl'i.1, .Ht •nil 
their da .. L"'i in the. 1\\lm· 1is1r:i1111n buifdint•, Rieke.\il'llC~ Center 
lHd mhc.r buil<lin~s wiilmut l'\'Crvi. iiini; d1l· UC. 

Voting lw1>1h in 1\ lrnin ,1n<l eik · woul proviJc nwn· \'l',ibilit~• 
JJ1 1 c 1nvcn1eni.:e lor otJ- .. .imru · stUd!!nts JnJ m;\kc 11 mud1 easier 
lor 1ht:m 10 \'Ole 

If i\ Pl U 'Jill, Ill 1ruh ~pre, Clll th• ,tuJ nt bo h, i1 n~nl: to 
make Jn eflon 10 insure thu vo1u- 1umom is more r pni,em.HiH 
ol the ,tutlent bnJv u1 ener.11 

Tl e m;ijorit) t>I t11Jen1s 11 PLU Jon't liv~ on c.1mpus, huL 1he 
nujoricv \ ·ho \"Oled do . 

rn geilt'l·:iJ, ASPI.U h.rnJleJ die dei.:1ion well Lhi. \·e.ir. 'I he Lirge 
numl er of i.:andid.J1cs wa n't casv tu b:rndle, bu1 the /\ PLU
sponsoreJ debates t aJe it ea ier for voters t nuke Jc,.i~ion . 

\SPLU needs l rem mb r 1ha1 nor al PLU studeats Jre 
campus res id.ems. To en. ure fairness tn che urnre it n ,eJ. 1 
.. hedule the cleccion, nrlier in rhe week ,tad r vide more \'Oting 

local!on, .ir und ,:ampu.. ' 
-Chri o ver 

Spons editor 

NONSEQU_l~T~UR~---------------- Corrections 
The All-Campus Oh-m

ies ha: been org.inized by 
ArlcSc.uona ·1heRHAcam
pu:-widepr grammeran is 
not affilia.rcJ wnh ASPLU. 

Wdlameue's success 
against 1 LU during Larry 
Marshall's tenure 1s 26-9, not 
26-}S as publi~hc.d in last 
week's ba.seb, 11 anide. 

If vou think he NLl\t has 
maJ~ a mistake please let us 
know at 535-7-+9-L 

Ruts: Feel like the first, forgotten like the last 
I just stared ac a silver hook 

screwed into che cei ing of my 
bedroom for eight minutes. 

I _lje in my bed, holding a 
sculled bear I received as a gift 
from a friend who is wo far away 
t0 call and talk lO. I scan my 
mind for people I can talk tO, 

people who will inspire me co 
work, to write, or lO live. I have 
no energy or ideas. I call some
one. They are inconsiderately 
involved in ch ir own liv -, and 
somehow 1hev miss che direness 
ol my situation. I will have 10 go 
at ibis one alone. 

I am in a rut. My life, at this · 
pivotal momenc f exi r ni.:e tba1 
is so complexly borh a beginning 
and an end, rel uses to allow itself 
10 be d fined. This 1s the end of 
my star ar PLU, and the begin
ning o my lite as on eching 
or her than a s1ude111. 

BtH dus column isn't al out 
gra<lu.uion anxie1 y That's wo 
simple. 'Tins column 1s abom 
ruts. /\. J l l.ig~. AbouL 0 oing 
around that slow corner on the 
roller 1.oa~u~r liit. N l ne 
ulks .1.bout the graJu.al turn .. 
The hi~h poinu are bt1ghcd 
ahout, the J.ip. crie I ah<'lu1 the 
,1 raight,lW,WS reveled for che1 r 
ipeeJ. Bui on this 111m I .. annot 
, e then· 'L nse. or I.ill. 1 luw 10 
\\'311. 

I'm rired ,,(rhi.ukmf. tif tin: 
prdt.'llt ,I.I ,mnc · it 

r11·.?.111bic :ri ;Qn 

- j J 

tired, but the tired I feel won't be 
cured by a nap or a lazy morning. 
It's in my bones. It's a tired that 
comes from leuing your spirit 
sleep wo long. I need to wake ic 
up, I need t0 move, to wander, t0 

run - from chis place and its 
limits and restrictions. 

Bur I'm nor going anywhere. 
I'm not doing anything. Noc 
right now. I will pass my classes, 
and I will have to work cowards 
that, but I cannot allow myself lO 

become consumed with some
Lhing that will be gone in less 
than a month. 
. I try spenlDng time with my 
lricnds to iorget 111 rut, but 
chere is the incv1caLle moment in 
every April con ersuion that 
1urn, 10 the topic of ·'fuLUre." 
May 1s "tran.,nion month" for 
eve1yonc in college, n t just 
graduares. And all my imerac
cions ri~t now seem co be t:iking 
on the feel i the hand.' akc after 
the game. "I appreciate ch eff orc 
you gave,~ bile we shared tht' 
i1dJ, and gou<l lut:k LO you the 
re ·1 of 1he season." 

l 1ry ~? !"ind achievements to 
lend delm1t1on ro mv lite anJ 
mvialiie I c rut, bm I hJ\'l'n'1 
done anphing really wdl in 

RUNNING ON MT 
By Matt Telleen 

a.while. , y fin3.l lacr sse season 
was uaevendul and seemed t be 
over before ic egan. l ger by in 
m classes, buc have neither rhe 
concentration or the creacivitv LO 

e.x.:cl. M columns have lo t (he 
feel of 1:011fid n ·e that energized 
ll1cm in che iirst seni stcr. l 
entc:rc<l hon. l rv comest lor 
a cr;1.pp,· lncrary magazine an 
didn't C\'Cn recei\'l' honorJblc 
mcnuon, 

As 1b1.: rain ou1,ide mv winJ w 
Jnun · a b~:ll uni\ c ~ e·n ugh LO 

keep up with each song Simon 
and Garfunkel sing, I am 
distracted by pictures from 
senior prom scarin~ at_ me from 
under the junk mai1 ol mv 
immediate life. And I sm;le. I 
re_member prom - boch che fun 
ot hanging with my triends at the 
dance and che sadness of fighting 
with mv date at che hotel. I 
remember the rise. I remember 
the dip. But I don't remember 
che lag. And four years from • 
now, as I sir in another room, 
and tare at a different i.:omputer, 
I will be distracted by a pie Lure of 
m r senior vear here at PLU. And 
I ill reme,mber the pmie , the 
dates, the fights, the breakups. 

nd I will f rget th lag . 
Th great t.hing abouL ru sis 

that they Jre so ~nerlv forgec
Lable. Each one ted like tl-ic first. 
AnJ really, if you Cln't remem
ber what ic felc like before, ir 
might · s well e I he first. Ruts 
encl. You cw'r end chem vour-
~ •It, I Ut the~ ,rn quietly',lip OU! 

o you life when you aren't 
looking. You will be looking up 
th hill, auJ 'njoying th • ride 

Matt 1 effeen i, a scmor 
,mmmm1carim1 mc(jtH ,md En,v.lzs/1 
nllll/JI". 

r: he "'· l ;, puhli hct THE MA ST ~~):~ ~ !,Er~daoy. during <he tlll and 
spring s mcstcrs · lu 

F.di · • ' c npm ·rncram t d 1 

m t n 1 1hr :,,t h, I. 
Lt:1 th.it ti d ul 
(' Ir H:ri IC!"'i 

lim1l' 
rh r I ·ng1h 
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OPINION 
...:.V-=.O.:...:IC:.;:E:.=S:...__ ____ _,;._ ________ __,[S?J1-----

Conservative Christians 
respect others' opinions and 
request the same respect 

To the cJil()r: 
In rc,;ponse to recent a1tention 

to is:ues rcg;1rJ1ng homo. exualny, 
we as LOncerned Christians would 
like we. r e sour opinion. Fimoi 
all, wt' support Lindsay Tom1c in 
her rleci io to suod u f r her 
be]jc.fs. admiring her courage and 
pl!r everancc amidst misinrerprc
tation · of her messJ~e. 

We believe that all indivi ual 
should be all wed to voice rht:ir 
fl!elings, including conser •uive 
Christians. Resrricting a person's 
voice removes the essence of his or 
her individt ali1y. Ahh lllgh we re
spect all people as made in the im
age c f God, wed , not ice! \Ve are 
receiving the same courtesy. 

Rather, w feel as if we are expe
riencing reverse discrimination. 
For fe.ir of condemnation, there 
are those of us who have remained 
inuallv silent on nam issues. 

We !;ave been called by 'od to 
lo e everyone. lh our human ef
fons we of ten fail, but we look lO 

Cl1rist, after whom we try to pat
tern our lives, as the ultim:uc ex
lmple of love. "For all bave :inned 

md fall shore oi tb1:: gl ry of Gl)d,' 
(Romans 3 :23) but "God dcmon
suates Iii. wn love tor u in this: 
while we were sri!I sinners, ChrisL 
died for us." (Romans5:8) Chri t's 
d 1h wa · 1he _upreme a - f ! ,ve._ 
He did not dcnv the exist ·nee oi 
in but rath..:r na,ile it tO the cross 
Therefore, if we deny the c:ist

ence ol inl ynotvoicingouropin
iL)n, we are not loving Hour Hca,·
enly Father loves u:. Sul!, we a, 
Ch.ri ·1ian · are w he held .1ccount
,1ble for dem nstrarmg our lov 
through our actions. W~ hope and 
pra, that w \viii lovingly respect 
the right of everyone to have _an 
opinion, and in return we ask !or 
the same respect. 

PLU students: 
Bethany Barham 
Jeana Erb 
Bryn Heath 
Amy Leslie 
Paris Mullen 
Scott Novorny 
David Pyle 
Jason Roberts 
Mary Siegenrhal' 

Students upset at loss of singles 
To 1hc c<litor. 
Several tutlent · Me about to be 

very upse1. Student .u PLU are 
losing their single rooms. As sm
denr wh.u dec1 ion did we hJve rn 
i[? 

None. 
Srudcms were sunply int rmed 

1hev haJ [WO options if rhevw-amed 
a ' ,ngle r om. lUUClll. ~oulu ei
ther move into Krcidler I iall or 
move nH campu .. 

For some, the~~ arc not reali ·1ic 
[ions. Smee Jll the dorms are 

lo ing ingle rooms, there will be 
increa ed ompe1 iuon tor rooms 
in KreiJJer. Some students don't 
livew Uinasm.tll.~p.i.:dikochrm 

room wi[h other p opll:!. hcse are 
the people who have .1lre.idy had 
ix roommate~ l, • their third vear 

of school. · · 
To move off campus would 1e

quirc !ran ponauon. h:H sLUdent 
who do11'1 have rhat trnnsporca
uon, livin olf .;Jmpu. WOltlJ be 
1mpr.1.1:cical 1i n t impo ~il le. 

The school did not give ch,: sru-
rms an oppon iniry LO say ye.1 or 

nav to the issue. 1 low rs sd,ool 
suppo edtob asecondhomewhen 
stud 1 ·an'thaveasaywh,1tli1p
pens in their home:' 

Mark Lee 
PLU stuJem 

dlui1T1u'6n hr Cruf~ G1tf'r\.•tw11 

Columnist's accusations 
hurtful: student calls or 
respect on campus 

To the editor: 
This is a letter in response 10 

Jason Thompson's column in your 
last issue. I'm wondering if Mr. 
Thompson realizes that his many 
accusations made coward Lindsay 
Tomac were hurtful. 

I understand, from his column, 
that he is a e angry individual. 
But what do harsh words accom
pli h? 

1 have learned from life experi
ences that harsh words only ac
e mplish sa nes and pain. 

J wa · able t0 undC1rsiand Mr. 
Th mp son· view1 oim that r used 
such literarY frusir.nion, because 
tlisi:riminarion t>xists everywhere. 
I have be n discriminated against 
many 11mes, bur it's the degree ot 

prejudice that deiines the emotion. 
I don't get that angry when I 

can't reach a book on a shelf, when 
I am discriminated against for my 
height. I get angrywhen I am shown 
disrespect for my e1hnici1y 

Let's all remember that the uni
versal factor of all discrimination is 
ignorance. If we check ourse_lyes 
for openness and realiz the di! ter
ences between each ocher, we will 
all a-.:complish so much more. 

"Judge nm'' and realize that ven 
word, th t seem m b fo the right 
thing can bum, mo. Respect should 
be the universal element here in 
thistimeandpl i:e,whileweliveby 
example in love. 

Kristin Mark 
PLU stud m 

Gay alumnus supports and encourages 
those questioning their sexuality 

Editor'· note· The following 
two leuers were S11lnnittedfnrpub
lic:aticm /1/ the Apnl 12 isrne of the 
M,w They were inatlvel'tarttly 
left om. 

To the edit 
Dear ru em· who arc ques

tioning your ~e.·uJfay and/or 
those of vou who knO\ vou arc 
gay but a're not out: I a1 gues -
ing that it i.s vou who have een 
most hun by the rcccm an1i-ga~ 
editorial·. 

I am writing ,his leuerto show 
my supron and encouragement 
tor all ol you. 

Many 11 oplc are afraid lO 

cJuestion their exualit , and th_e 
!au that YOU have don this 1s 
something for which you can be 
very proud.You 1ave obviously 
taken your self-identification to 

I vels umou .. hed by many. 
Pleaseb ·encouraged LO hear that 

the climllC at Pl U is much more 
gav-atiirrning and ai:. .. epuog than 
it wa. when r was a ireshm.lil tour 
years ago. Those were the umes 
b fore Harmorrv ur S1ont'wall 
Alliance, ,ind wh~n 1hc old Cros.~
ro.i<ls was dying ou1. 

When I Iarrnony arrived it helped 
me a great deal. It gave me a s_ate 

lace t0 tJlk, a k que_ 1ion. and lee! 
supported TI1is uppon is som -
thing chat myseU and udier srn
denr_ Hruggling with their ~exual 
identity need de~perately. h is no 
su prise 1h,1t 32 p rcent of teen 
suicides are carried out by youth 
who have a Jifferem sexual orien
tJtion than "the norm." 

f COUisc the issue most press
ing for g y students at PLU is che 
fact that we must constantly listen 

LO judgment pl.iced on us by 
tho:,e who feel tb:u their imt!r
pm:uion of d1e Bibk is the only 
mnh. I encourage IJ ol you tO_ 
lind your own truth - in God (il 
chis is wh;i.t , ou want) ,md not 
w pla ·e -ill :our faid1 in che 
pa1h: ske11;hc out b> 01 ers. 

I would like to conclude with 
an invi1,1tion f r '111) one que -
tionin or struggling with their 
exualtt 'tO ometoCrossroads, 

lt 1s a ~dmpletdy confidential 
support group f students at 
PLU. On a,·erage abuut 10 
people come, and you don't have 
w be a self-acknowledge 0 ay 
person to attend. If you are in-
1eres1ed call Tom Campbell, 
B th Kraig or Jen Schoen. 

Brvan Herb 
PLU alumnus 

Profs question biblical truths: better to err 
on the side of grace rather than judgment 

To the edit r: 
We would like t0 add to th 

di. cuHion begun in a lecter m 
1he MJrch 29 is. ue :ibout the 
Bible u as 1he ole sourLe of mnh 
:md error in Christianity." 

The Bible, with its 66 book 
wriL ten over J 1,000-velrperiod, 
is central to th' i ich md life of 
Christi1ll communit1es. lt is a 
hook of grea1 diversity, concr.m- . 
ino perspectiw. anJ cliff rent 
thought paucrns. l I was written 
by a people ol JJith who ere 
strugoling to express th i expe
nem:e ot God in 1wav that could 

e understood hy their comem
poraries. 

The Bible LOntains manv 
truth-. Preem1nerH Jr ics truch·s 
1bouc the meJning of life in rda-
ion to God, otheL· and nature. 

le provide imponan t source~ for 
the hi,mryof 1hepenod in which 
it w.i· written. While not a rul 
book, it offers guicLmce on .i host 
of perennial e1hi-.:al problems. 
Inspired, the Uiblc i aot G d, 
but point· to God. 

His1ori-:allv. 1he Bible Im sel
dom been ,be "sole Stand.ird of 
truth and error." Funher, how
ever imporunt the B1~le may be 
ns 1 soun:e of nurli lor _lms
tian~, we maint.iin chat Lruth it-

self emerges in a dialogue between 
believers. th err communiries, their 
e:periences of the HoJ _, _ pirit, t1 eir 
undcmandings of the Bible, cheir 
retle.:1iorH on 1ht: 1raJition, of the 
Church and their 'ri1ical appro
pnation ,f rnlt ure. rom Lhis dia
logue the Word cominue · co live. 

lnterpreiauon oi biblic.ilte.-r. is 
n imple maner. T ex1s must he 
Lranslated- a form of intcrprer'.l-
1ion in it. elf. The author's m1.':ln111g 
is not alwa caw co d1S1:crn. Tex cs 
must b~· compar~d I or consistcn1,;y 
od io larger th~me . 

Interpreters need to be eli-con-
c10\.I~ , bout both the writers' and 

th ir own I cation in time, phce 
and culture fn11h easily ge1s de
railed rn the prm:ess of interpreta
tion, and we should appr Jch 1he 
task with humili1y, recognizing 1he 
age- Id !t>ndcn..-:y 10 re J into I he 
Bible what c \\ ,ml it to sav. 

he tasl. of .1pply1ng imc11J1 eted 
[CXIS I rrcscnt-dl} ethi1:.al prob
lems 1s no less tormida.bk It i · not 
adequa1e simI I} ll) lilt rules from 
om -.:ulture anJapply them directly 
t.O ;mother. 

II 1hi~ were , , we would s,ill be 
locked into slaverv, holy war<i anJ 
the 5econd d s status of women, 
n c t0 mention lung-ahandoned 
cului: rules. Ethical appltc:uion of 

biblii:al texts should involve a 
c-areful pro -ess of fimng biblical 
guidance lO new irnations, nOl_ 
the uncritical applicari n ot 
rules. 

We do not believe d · t th!! 
biblical writers offer unambigu
ous guidJni:c on 1hdssue o( ho
mosexuality. We J n t know 
much ab uc Lhr writers' expen
em:es with the phenomenon. 

The lcw who wrote on I he 
subJCLl ·howeJ no nclerstand
ing of po·- iblegenetic inlluenLeS 
or abouc homosexual. orien 1a-
1ion. They considered n ith r 
i11dividu I ca. l!S nor the corr -
m1tted.1nJlo ing mlllffe of many 
gay and l~~bian couple . Ciivcn 
this lack ol delinition, we lee! il 
is be11er I t'rr on 1he side of 
grace rather than judgm nc and 
co rcmcmher rhat C.1od ills the 
well-bein ol all people 

We 1herei re urge the reader 
of che Mast 10 take a jusc Jnd 
loving pproa ·h t i gav and lt:>~
l,ian people, regJrdmg 1hrir srns 
in I I e sam m,mner a the sim o I 
ht•cerosexu.ils. 

Rohen L tiver., profes. or 
Na.ncv R. l lowe!I ..1. sociare 

proles or 
Religion depar mem 
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CAMPUS 
Crossroads offers support 
Group provides space to 'vent,' listen 

By Heidi Stout 
Mast asst. news editor 

wlL': J pl.1i.:.: \\ here 1 led S,lll' 
.rnJ c,1n rel.ix" lrcshm.rn 

m.tnd,i I nh ,.1iJ. 
l..rn. roaJ · h,1: bern provid

ing J rnnlidcmial. pace for gay 
It• ·bi,1I1 1nd bi exuJJ inJiviJu.ib 
to Jiscuss1ssucs relating 1othcir 
St'XU.llity. 

·'Righc no~·, we 1enn ii as .1 

:upporr group, but we ne rc
eon'>iJerini tlm !.~Lid." saiJT m 
Carnpbell.prolcssorot English. 
Rc.111.1, it·, J relaxed ,pa1.e to 

~liJrt iJeas with c,thers ;vho you 
sh.ire J. common G nd w:irh." 
Campi ell attt'nd! the me ting 
w · d his perspecttve as an 
openlY gay person. 

Unlike mmy PLU clubs and 
organizauons, Crossroads pro
vides irs member ith ·onli
dentiality becau. e many have 
noc chosen 10 make their sexual 
idemiry public. 

One Crossroads member, 
"Susan," has not come out yet 
''I'm not eadv 10 make that 
decision ye1. b~c (che members 
of Crossroads) have been very 
supportive," she said. 

rossroads does not ask stu
<lenrS to identifv their sexual 
preference in me;tings. Instead, 
it allows students to ask ques
tions in a "discovery process," 
Campbell said. _ 

Crossroads was tormed origi
mllv bv Susan Briehl, former 
can{pus paswr, when she found 
chat a large number ot students 
came to the Campus Ministry 
ofiice with concerns regarding 

s :ualic,. Now, ,ro·Hoad~ 
serve to allow in lividua.h 1·i 
p.mi.:ip:ut' ir1 a di~cus ·ion \\'ith 
o h<.'rS w1 o m.1y Ii.wt' ·i111i!.1r 
expencn..:e. 

Campbell Sl'es 1he org.1nio-
1iun .is a s1Ud1.m-run group. "\'\11.! 

le,1.m lro111 e,h.:h otl1e1; Wt re 
other g v folk· 10 howicc iJc.1s 
off," he sJiU.. As an older gav 
person, he sai<l he lu h.1 more 
um m think about idea .md 
1 ·~uc: surrounding homosexu
alitv, .1n<l serve as a resource. 

he saiJ nne of 1he group\ 
·t ngJ,:i'>that·' ouJon1h •e 
to SLJfl a1 gruunJ zero." Unlike 
Harm(JO_, whid11~open LO rny
one regar<llt!ss ol dit:ir bel1els 
or sexual idx:miq, rossnud., 
1s focused n 1ntlivitlu I. who 
identify themselves as g:i , or 
are que·cit)ning their identiry. 

Campbel! said ch,u when let-
1crs for and ogainst homosexu
ality appeared in the I l cwo 
editions of the Mast, "out" gay 
people were able co participate, 
but closeted people h,1d "li_ctle 
voice to respond, and there lore 
fe [ like the target." 

"Crossroads he_lps people 
vent," Campbell said. 

Students bave become m
volved in Crossroads through 
Campus Ministry and referrals 
by Campbell, history Pro lessor 
Beth Kraig and.JenniterSchoen, 
assisca111 director of student 
activities. Campbell and Kraig 
are the founders of Harmonv. 

"Many people find thei \Vav 
through other students, which 
is very encouraging," Campbell 
said. 

Anlhr 

PLU 
Business 
Minor* 

A@ihhhhii@IM 
Computer Sc:i:oo: ~ 
l§ijjfii\Mii@hiil ~-,-

1 E<lualion ~ 
M•fflliln 

To create perspective on Cro roads, .men1bers answered .. 
Fdltor's ,wtc• · J'o 111·e,e1·r,·L• tht!cm1-

_fide11tt~lit) o(rhe grnup, Crossrn,u/; 
munbers I'll', red to 1/Sl' pie11d1my1J }. 
"Brad'' 1; u "~)' ['t!n/JT; 'j1tl1c" lS a 
/e;l,1,m; ~7111 ~s,o,m ' 1, ·/ (·ISi!.\ 11,,I 

5 -. Julie"• I haw gro" 11 more.:
fon.1ble Jnd csl)l.'Ci,1lh mor> conl1-
Jt>111 in mvse I _·mi.:1.• 1.oruiot LO 

Pl U. It wis the ·uppor t ot thl 
frirrJJs I hl'-'l' in Crmsro,1Js th11 
maJ..: tb.u m.ijor dil 1'1.m:nLe. 

1. /Jo.w rliJ you bew1111: i11-
voh.:etl in Cmssromlsf 

"Su,,111". rm l!Ol n:,1<l, 10 rnak' 
the Jc.:ision (to u>ml' uu-1) n.•r, but 
(1he peopll' H Crn:-sroa1.i') h11\•e 
~e,•n very suppo1 ti ·c to mv g.id
tne11d who ~ame our j,1~1 tlti, ~ c-ar. 

'Hud'': I .nv the .td ;nth,· D,1ih 
river, but I w1s s1ill lq ne ,·ou~. I 
w · s finalh retcrrcd bv 1he cam us 
pa~1ors 

'Julie". 1 S.l\\" t.h purple pam
phlrrs Jbo111 it. The con ii dent ialHy 

By Heidi Stout 
Mast asst. news editor ./. llou• do you think tbe JJLU 

cumm1111ity tre,,ts gt1)' people~ 
'·Br~d": PLU i.- l.1r behind 1he 

re_q ot the worlrl The community here_ ecs ~.iypeoplt:: 
,I> ~ chre.i.t t it~ lnSl!tlltir111. 

of the grnup w:i ,, hat c.1 ·ctl me w w.tm lo be 
invokeJ. 

'_ usan' · I be..:arne 1nrnl •ed i i1 becau\e mv girl
lrienJ ~c.1ncd J11endin • Cro%roads meeun s ,rnJ 
encouraged me to go. l Zv.u e:,;pt:rienLin~ Jepr s ·i ln 
lt th,ll time due LO m,' per onal leelings ,ihou l m ,own 
sexuali1 v. 

2. Whnt ba·ve you lettmed abom yourself in 
Crossroads? 

"Susan": I thi.11k the mosc impOn:Jnl chino is chat I 
wasn't alone and chat I didn't luve co feel like a freak 
:inymore. realized 1hat everyone who auends tl1ose 
meetings i~ cool, and if I could accept them and 
recognize\ h:it great people they are, maybe I w sn't 
such a horrible person anymore. 

'·Brad": I've learned chat manv others h.ave the ame 
emotionai experiences 1hat I'v~ gone through. nee 
I finallv accepted mvself, l began growth almost 1s 1 

"new person" - on'e who is happy to be who he is._ 
"Julie": I have learned co be more accepting of 

my~elf and others. A ye:ir ago I cou_ld barely a~mi1 to 
mvself that I am lesbian; now mv lamilv and lriends· 
k~ow. (I also was open about it) in a le1(er which was 
recently published in che Mast. 

3. \'(/bat bas influenced yo11rdecisio11 to come out 
or not to come out? 

"Br.id": Support. Knowing cherc ,ue other, like me 
is comforting. I also want the PLU community 10 see 
re,11 gay people and to understand 1ha1 our ditlerences 
,1re trivial. 

"Su,Jn": Gem:r.11ly spelking, l believe th,u PLU is 
extrcmeh· oav-lnt!ndlv whiLh i im n.mt heL,lU. ,' 
con oltcn gJ} people '.uc unfairlv and unncce ·s.irilv 
oppre. scd 1nd reprt•ssetl 

"Julie': I 1hink somep.ins <>f the Pl UL mmuni_tv 
arc vcr :upporti\ c; how 'Ver other pans are n 1. This 
is how it is in most communities. The personal sup
p )Tl I receive is knowing thJ1 there are ochers Like me, 
that 1 hlve friends co talk tO, and due ( rossroads) is 
a place where I can feel sale and rcbx. 

5. How ba·ve activities worked to impmve toler
ance or understanding, and how does Crossronds fit 
into 1h1s equation? 

"Julie": I rhink dm Harmony, ASPLU JCtivities 
and academic diver·ity requirements are doing an 
excellent job in educating people. (However) we ha Ye 
co remember 1h,u this is a slow process. I don't think 
people are as aware of Crossroads as they should bi.:. 
Many people aren't even aware that it exists and is a 
re sou rec ava.ilable co chem. 

" rad": V1sibilicv is so important. Once people (get 
co knmv gay people), their stereotypes crumble be
fore their eyes and they begin to see the issue in ,1 
completely different, more personal light. 

"Susan": I 1hink that just having Harn10ny notices 
in the D,1ilv Iyer c nfronts peopk and ge1s the 
message om that gJ;' people exist - even at PLU. 
Also, thev .ire people \vho deserve tolerance and 
understanding just like anyone else. 

;JAPAN! JAPAN! 
Turn a 

Business Minor 
into a MAJOR asset/ 

One required 
Business class and 
16 Business School 

credits of our choice. 

Contact tlte 
School of Business 

Admin 217, 535-7244 

('20 credit minimum) 

AEON, one of th largest English conversation 
schools in Japan, currently se ks enthusiastic 
professionals to teach English in one of ur 220 
branch schools located throughout J pan. Re
cruitment will be conducted in mid-May in 
Seattle. BA/BS degree requir d. These posi
tions are salaried and offer benefits and hous
ing assi tance. F r c nsiderati n, plea 'e send 
resume and one- age essay staling why you 
want to live and work in Japan by May 3rd: 

QNlnterculturalCorporation,9301 Wilshire f:J. ~ 
Blvd., Suite 202, Beverly Hills, C: 90210. (EOE) ~r 

• 
www.aeonet.com 

.__ ______________ 1:111 
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Homosexuality? Get over it alrea y 
I would just like to take 1he time 

co scan wdav's column off with an 
appropriate' sca1emen1, I chink. 
"S UT UP ALREADY!" 

I feel a l>it better now. I tested 
chis column out on a number of 
readers e:1rlier and thev seem co 
ft>el I'm at least partial!, on che 
nghc ual"k here. 1 lere i, 1he news: 
we .1rc all human. I lun am are all 
different. Some are bla(k, some 
are white, some are gav ·omc are 
Hrai0 h1 IDJ some are bisexual. 

Some humans are Christians, 
· ,me arc Muslims, some are Bud
dhists, ~ome even bel ng co the 
Churi.:h of tar Wars, Guess •hat? 
h's i.:alled "v11iety." 1 one of che 
thinos I've listed above has any 
be;1ring on a per ·on's wonh 1r 
nght to legal protection. \Vie are 
numerous species, we are one. 

Musings, Inc. 
By Robin of Locksley 

If you happen ICI have an obje~
tion co homosexual , roo ad. Shu L 

up. If you happen to have a prob
lem with heLero exuals, oo bad. 

Shut up. If you h.n·e a probLn 
with a person's skin color, ethnic 
background, length of hair, mode 
of dress, or che style of music chat 
secs chem off, coo bad. Shut up. 
\Y/e don't need LO know what you 
don't like. Franklv, we don't care 

If ·omeone is h·ornosexual, fan
tasiic.11 rnmcone gets aroused by 
the Energiur Bunny, wh opee. le 
doesn't affect ou. Get over it. 
They're noc uiung the make on 
you, .. o it's not like yo 're in dan
ger. Let it g . You don't have 
enough prnbl m io tryaod ol 1e?_ 
You have to make an is. ue out ol 
,exualit ,? 

rf yo 're ga, , .·traight, bi or any
thing else, who cares~ 1 ltgurc, 
u11le5s y u're trving t date some
one, the i. sue houldu't come up. 
le lies in the purvi w of personal 

privacy, a neat concept which says, 
"Seay out of nw life and 1'11 s1av 
out ~f vours." · · 

If y~u chink homosexuali cy is 
somethino condemned by the 
Bible, welY whoop-cee-doo. You 
go right ahead and chink chat. 1t 's 
your right. ut, what isn't your 
ri ht is tO condemn ocher . OK; 
Live and lee live? 

Forchepast two weeks, the Ma 1 

h;is been tilled with a load of let
ters chewing on people for hat 
they ,aid, what they lhink, orwhar 
thev believe. Franklv, I'm rnn
cer~ed chat we're ~asting that 
many trees on a topic that 
shouldn't b a problem. Be. ides, 
there would be more space f r my 
colu.mn -, whi.:h we really read the 
Masc for, right; 

Dennis Miller thought hating 

people for their skin color, sexual
ity or any ocher useless son of 
criteria was dumb. As he said, "lf 
you srop co chink about ic,-there 
are so many better reasons co hate 
someone." Amen. 

Love is love, sex is sex, and, as 
I ng as it's not hurting someone, 
let it go. The Bible-Lhumpers 1TIJ1Y 
now t p down and go back to 
their regularly ~.:heduled anal-re-
1entivcne~s. Memb rs of "diverse 
minorities" may concinut wid1 
their Ii •es. Bigots can go on think
ing those hap y-bappy, joy-joy 
thought·, .ind we'll all cry co do 
somtthing novel. 

Like re.ld NEWS in a 
NTWSpaper. Shecsh. 

Robin Gillispie is a senior pol,u ,L sci
ence m,ijor, and cun be re.uhed br e-m,11L 
ut CJ LL!SRK@PLU.edu.rnm -

Conference offers writers 
publishing opportunities 

Volunteers needed 
for Olympic trials 

By Shelly Weaver 
Mast intern 

The second annual Steehen 
Bruno Publishing, Inc. Wmers' 
Conferenl"e will take place at Lake 
Wa~hmgton Technical oUege in 
Kirk.land at the end o May. 

The conference, which runs 
from Mav 3 t0 June 1, offers 
writers formal imtru.:cion, cime 
for writing and opportunities to 

me1t1 agents, edi1ors, publishers 
an~ e.·change ideas with i thcr 
wncers. 

After signing up for the conier
ence, /anicipants will receive a 
boun notebook inc uding the 
conf rence schedule, shore biog
raphies of the faculty and a bibli-

ograpby of Lheir work. A list of 
airer-hours cafe poetry, prose and 
play readings, liceraryconcescs and 
valuable writing topics will also be 
included. 

The workshops include a com-
in tion of in ttuni and ·ic-

mg exercises, ~nd will include_ fic
tion and non-liccion. Some ol the 
topics being covered in the work
shops are: Life Stories inro Fic
tion, Pl.1ywright's Workshop, Sci
ence Fiction/Fantasv/Horror, 
Children's' Theater, Performance 
Poetrv and manv more. 

The co rdin~tors encourage 
writers tO bring-in their works-in
progress (all genres) to read out 
loud t0 che Critique Workshop 
pani ,pants. The Critique Work-

'Tragic Kingdom' 
maintains No 
Doubt's originality 

By Kristin Mark 
Mast music critic 

ARTIST: No Doubt 
ALBUM: Tragic Kingdom 

I challenge all chose who listen t0 chis album to 
keep from moving around to its music. No, I don't 
necessarily mean dancing: it has been proven that 
chis record will cause you to become hyperactive. 

The popular group No Doubt, Anaheim's musi
cal pride and jov, has once again delivered a success
ful record on afl ends of the spectrum. The alterna
tive ska-flavored craziness ol "Tragic Kingdom" (a 
word play on Disneyland's "Magic Kingdom") has 
scra1 gically won the hearcs of both indie-music and 
mall kids worldwide. 

With a musically harder-edged quality, No Doubt 
maintains its originality in producing 14 solid tracks 
of pure fun. Its blend of straight ska tunes, alterna
tive punk, and funky organ driven disco makes this 
the r cord of the summer. 

Li hter sounding ska songs like "Spiderwebs" and 
"Difterent People" touch on respecting and ac
knowledging -ultures and lifesryles. Most of the 
tracks were writte by lead singer Gwen Stefani, 
c maining lyri • about he own fersonal relation
ship wi1h bass play rTony Kana. 

'Tragic Kinidom" hrings listeners enjoyment 
from all ends of rhe musical spectrum,packagin • 1he 
en •rgeti1. gooJ ume record of the rummer: A1'ter 
all, it ha, a disco ·ong. 

shop is an intimate auJien(t' of 
writing peers who, under the di
rection of a SBPI faculcv member. 
will read and respond ro' your ri c ~ 
ing. One•on-one manuscript cri
tiques are also available. 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

,ycling Team. he riders with 
the highest l"umulacive point 
rotals will be chosen t0 com
pete in the 1996 Atlanta Games. 

Ediwrs and iterar r a ems will 
hold a free 0-manutc, one-on-one 
consultation with each registrant. 
In addition, computer software for 
writers and other computer ser
vices will be presented in an inter
active Trade Show. 

Do you dream about winning 
an lvmpic gold medal? Is the 
couch in from of vour televi
sion the do est y u'are going LO 

get tO the 1996 Olympic Games? 
If so, volunteering at the 1996 
Olympic Cycling Trials may be 
the answer co your Olympic 
dreams. 

In order to participate in the 
trials, the men must be Cat
egory 1 orprofessi nal cyd1S1s. 
The 12. -mile course scares and 
finishes at \Xiestlake Park in 
downtown Seattle, and travels 
through _downtown and the 
Madrona, Les chi, Mt. Baker and 
the Central District areas. , For more information on the 

conference,ClllSBPlat 1-800-881-
4008 or (206) 836-8634. Send faxes 
co (206) 868-4022. E-mail 
SBPI@msn.com or 
S8329@aol.com 

On Sun<lav, Mav 19 more 
than 200 of che bes; U.S. ama
teur and professional male cy
clists will pedal for just three 
spots on the 1996 U.S. Olympic 

To volunteer at the Trials, 
call Andy at (206) 441-7460, or 
send e-mail to 
leslieoca@aol.com. 

The Revised College Dictionary, from A to M 
Absent: (n) The notation generally following 

vour name in a class record. 
· Admissions office: (n) Where Lhey take you t0 

gee you t admit you've mooned the ke,1note 
spel ·er <luring "new student w ekend." 

Anatomy: (n) One of those classes chat sounds 
vaguely risque' until you find out what it rejlly 
involves. 

Biology: (n) A class that is located suspi
ciously near the cafeteria. 

Book: (n) A depository of knowledge which a 
student will try co stay awdke long enough co 
read the night l>efore iinals. 

Book bag: (n) A large container in which 
students swre candy bars, gum, combs, little 
slips of paper with phone numbers on chem, yo
yos, sunglasses, student LD.s, loose change, 
magazines, and occasionally ... books. 

Caieceria: (n) From co Latin words, "caie" 
meaning "place t0 eat", and "teria," meaning "to 
wretch". 

Caffeine: ( n) One of the four basic food groups. 
Call: (v) \Y/hac you can't do because your 

stupid roommate has ro g over every stupid 
dee ail of every stupiddaywith their stupid home
rown sweetheart. 

Coach: (n) A kind of teacher w!10 rewards 
successful" tudems" with a new Corvette. 

Cum Ltude: (v) How cudents in Southern 
universities call dogs named ''Lau e." 

D-minus; (n) A pretty ~ood grade. 
Dorm: (n) ~wdent residence located nlv a 

fe 'convenient mjles from 8 a.m. classes. 
Dorm room: (n) A small clo eL-like area inhab

ited by a pair of incompatible people. 
·,du.:auon budge1: (n) M neyyou alkicace each 

month lor movies and magazines. 
Egghead: 1) ( n) A brainy s cu dent who studies all 

the time and gets straight As. 2) (n) That same 
student once you've dropped eggs on him from the 
roof of che science lab. 

Xtra credit: (n) What you wish you had on your 
credit card. 

F: (n) A grade chat can usually be alcered co look 
like a "B" on a test paper. 

Junior vars icy: (n) The team that everybody sup
ports, but nobody goes to watch. 

Kappa: (n) What members of sororities or frater
nities wear on their heads. 

Kitchenette: (n) A small, thin person working in 
the cafeteria kitchen. 

Klutz: (n) What you discover your lab partner is 
when you ask him to slowly pour the sulfuric acid 
into the beaker you're holding. 

Lab: (n) A room full oi icky, funny-looking 
cream res and the dead frogs they dissect. 

Lettermen: ( n) Scholarship athletes who proudly 
wear letler sweaters proclaiming the vowel or con
sonant Lhey have mastered. 

Liberal ans: (n) See: "\Y/ould you like fries with 
that?" 

Major: (n) Area of rudy that no longer inlerests 
you. 

-Sulimiu~d by LrndaEllio1. FLU mff 

Du rou have a_ suhmi'.>!.\it.in f<_,r lhe r:ampus Cnnn-.'l'.li11m -"~(lion ut "IYJt' .ti.or? E-m.1il 
p,ur ,\u!imi_:;.,ions iur C,m1pw, C1mnei:riu11s ti' AI.LAl{i)J ({(.l l'I.U.-.·Ju. 
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THE LINEUP. • • 
Who's Your Daddy 
5 p.m. to 5:35 p.m. 

This four-man band from PLU serves up ils own version of 
"d rm room funk roe·." Lead singer and guitarist Kevin Mackey 
and lea guitarist Charlie Bendock, both juniors, compose the 
ban~•s music, caking inspiration from da$sic and pop rock, blues 
and tunk genres. The ban performs a variety of original and cover 
music. 

Senior drummer Jeremy Crowe and freshman bassist J )hn \Y/ es,. 
r und out che band'. roster. With che exception of West, ho j 
new LO Who's Your Dadd', the band has been together for aboor 
one yea . 

Hit Explosion 
5:55 p.m. to 7:10 p.m. 

The brainchild of drummer George Aragon, Hie Explo ion 
performs 1970' funk and di o classics, combirung exceptional 
music1ansh1p with time-honored favorites and an t!xci1111g visual 
presentation. Within months of the group's concepuon, I ht rx
plosion Wll!.i hladli11111g in attle'iq,remter r Lk venue , udias the 
C!_oco<lile Caf c and_Fenix Underground and re1.1.:ivmg numerous 
oilers mplayclubs, le tivah and private parties. Currently the LanJ 
1 · die No. 1 crowd-drawin_g dub tr. nd in the ciw. 

The banJ is composed ofba · ist Harry Wirth, ke)•boardj~t Keith 
Rea, drummer George Aragon, rhythm anJ. lead guiuri~, Rusty 
Urie md vocal1m Kon f ay, Regi Watt· a11d beryl Chapma11. 

Bobby s Gone Fishing 
7:30 p.m. to 8:05 p.m. 

By Ben Egbers 
Page two editor 

LollJPLUza, PLU's annual spring concen, hJs undergone ·ome 
serious changes since lase year, changes tha1 should be for the better, 
according co org;1nizers. 

'.;' 're really pumped up for this ..:oncerc," said ASPLU music 
programmer Bryan Sut:r. "It scc_ms Ii ·e it's bee in chc planning 
stages torevcr. Now chmgs arc l111ally ,:omtng co ether and we're 
ready co bring a really big rogram co chis c,u11pus." 

In order !or S~cer 10 re_alize hi, goal of bringing ell-known bands 
to campus, the lormac o! the event has been changed. 

"I rhink evervone knows that we've moved it inside." Sue er said. 
"We know that people liked the idea oi an oucdoor spring concert, and 
it we could have done this msidc we would have. Bue, we also realized 
chat the srndems really wanted some bigger names co come and pL y. 
We had IO t ke both ot these things into consideration and tht•n make 
a decision. \Y./e decided to bring it inside and really focus on who we 
had playing." 

espicc the fact chat the t'vent will be held in . Ison Audit{)rium, 
Suter expeccs a rrcord curnouc .rnd an all-around successful program. 
By expanding che cope )f 1he a venising for ch program and 
locu ·ing on LlH' scr ng cL-a\Ymg power of the b:111ds uw re. i:hedull'd 
to pl.1y, uter hopes rhat man} aon-P U tudents ,,,ill be in the 
crowJ. 

"Another plu, LO iri11~1ng 1he big-n.mn•s is th.u wr -:.u1 sun t0 

e:pand ur la ea liule 11," uter said "lns1e.td ol rcl;ing old} n 
PLU . tuJcnrs tor the audience, we're 1ble 1, .1 l\'ertise ,u mhu 
c:olleges and 1n certain plan:, around Se.ndc. fh is is .rn event for PLU 
tmlent.1, but not onl, lor 1he01 · 

According LO \uter, rosters for the C\'Cn_t will be put up J.l 'l he 
[:vergrce1, . t~te (" olle~e, the Uni,.i:rsicY ot Pu!i!ct So\lnd, T.io.·oma 
Commurnt. College a id lite lmiver~it) ol N'1.,hinf(tC n. omc n1ght
duhs in I ht' • e.udc .uc.1 Jlso n:ct•1,•,:d p(lstcrs. 

If thl' .:rnwds the top 1wo l1a11d. on the 1i-:kct Jre ..:urremh drJwini 
.lfl Jll\/ i'tdic,1uon ol I O\\ tltl•,· vii I do her~•. 111.; ..: nv" 1 ,.oultl Lie 
higgcr d1.1n .1nythm~ PLU h.1s · ,:en ma long ume. 

J-le.1dlining tit' ev n1 are 1he I 1rg ·1 crowd-Jr,1wing Llub bands in 

OUT& 

Se uJ , Jumbalassy and Hie Explosion. 1 
scyle. 

Hit Explosio performs only cover. c 
Jumbalass focuses on a ska and reggaes 

"We rca ly scaned out ju t looking for 
local name-recognition co head-line the , 
just snowballed, and we ended up wich t 
that wanted ro play. 

.Jumbalassy and Hit Explosion aren't 
ho ever. Four ocher bands, including ewe 
the bill. 

Roundrng out che night will be Mr. Joi 
proclaimed "house-leveling rock band" f 

isorder, a rock band from Tacoma whil 
promotional device for the release of the 
Fi hing, an acoustic grooverock band frc 
Sound; ,tnd PLU's own \'?ho's Your Dad 

is 
g1 

opr 
ably 

pLl} f, 
cake rhe sc 

Jumbalas ' -
Tb,;:conce 

. Get et for the sophomore sen!iarion B bby' Gone fi~hrng, :i 

lour-man band from UP deliverin _ a lai -back ''acoustic groove 
rock. 0 The band writes all of itS own mu ·ic an bas been ,__,....,,._.,......,,r.ro-----------==-------------------, 

in Olson Aud 
open at 5 p.m 
midniglu. Tick 
oor for $5 wit 

l0ge1ner for rwo years. lead smger and gunarist Eros 
Resmiru wri1e the lyrics and I he band collaborarcs on rhc 
mu. ic. Mark Robenson plays the conga · nd drums, Brad 
Blackourn plays drum· and Brandt Symou · play· l.>ass. 

New World Disorder 
8:25 p.m. to 9:10 p.m. 

New World Disorder, formerly known as New World 
Order, play: a eavy style of al rn live ~rO( ve rock. Band 
memb 'rs inch1dc Chris Jon s on vocal! Caleb Zaham, 
and Rick Winst0n on guitar, l'Vlll Pollack on drums and 
Mike Parker oi:i bass. 

Mr. Jones and the Previous 
9:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Born in 1he bowels of Los Angeles' grueling club cene 
and weaned on a s1eady diet of road gig~ and rock and roll 
fantasies, Mr. Jot es and the Prevwus has evolved from a 
nebulous showcase f r lead singer and ·ongwriter Andra.: 
Jones' con itlera le talents, tnl() a Lig11cly lllte0 rared quint e1 

in which each member plays a prominent role. The mem-
ersare: on lead guiur,John Nason; on keyboard.~, Marshall 

Thompson; on drums, olin Mahoney; and on bass, Brian 
Scht'y. 

"l think I speak for all of us at Mr Jone~ and the Pnwious, 
when 1 say that we're really in line with the m piradonaJ 
teachings of your school' founder. Luther Vandro s has 
alway been very, very imponant t · aU of us and we're 
re-ally proud co beat a school cspou ing theLuc.heran ideals 
lO which we con~ider ourselve' dev tee.~. And, I guess that 
our at tituJ.e comingim che event is one of reverence .... \Y/ e 
are on a mission ro put rhe '·limp" back 1J1 Olympia, said 
Jon s. 

Jumbalassy 
10:50 p.m. to 12:20 a.m. 

Jumba ssy is a nine-piece musical ensemble devoted 10 

performing and recording an exciting blend of Caribbean
style music. Performing 15 t0 20 shows of reggae, soca. ska 
and dancehall musi,. a momh since 1990, Jumbalassy main
tains an imensive touring schedule, including Washington, 
Oregon, California, Hawaii, Colorado, Momana, Wyo
ming, Nevada Idaho and British Columbia in its travels. 

Jumbalassy ha made a name for uself 1n the N onhwest, 
appt.-anng regularly ar such ~eanle hot spots a. Under the 
Rail, The Feni UndetgrounJ and he Ballard fueho · a~ i..:..:::..::,..__J..a~=== 

well at utd r l •ent · such .,~ 1he Oregon ( uumrv air 
Bumbershooc (l'J9 through 1994, and t1ie Bne ol e ule (1991 
through 1995). 

and ' 



~BOUT 

y are vastly diHercnc in 

s from the 1970s I ·t 
1
cl , WU e 

ncone with a little b. t· ,. S It 0 
Ol, ucer said. ''Then it 
extremely strong bands 

nly band n the bill 
>liege groups, round ou; 

ml th ~revious, ,1 self
ri (ymp1a; New World 

usmg ollaPLUza .is a 
tew Cf?; Bobby's ,one 
the U mvcr itv of Puo , ,,et 

~•t wait for the show" 
1e Bendock l . d . ' , ea gu11ar-
~r Who's Your L)Jddy 
c ve been working hard 
,rd.er,10 ge_t read) for 1h1s 
ig. Its gorng ,o be great 
t lO play with some of 
iuys Lhat have een do
ll: for J. long time." 
vm>.; ~}lackey, lf'ad vocal
. r .,.YI_ H>'~ Your DaJJ,, 
. ~h•s. IS re.1lh l gre:H 
ru~1ty lor u~. h's prc,L-
hh1~ge t sh w that we'll 

iw, de a?d tO be 1.lilc to 
;V1~b Hn E. plos1on and 

JU~t unbelievable ·' 
'. sch ~uled lor Apnl 27 
ium. Who·s Your D uW 
n_d JumballSsy dose~ [c 
\;Jn b_e purc_hased ll the 
PL_U iJemilic.uion .:ard 

Wti h?UL Concession• 
be ava1laule and it will be 
fn Hoor seating 5 D • Ut r 
mmenili bring mg blan-
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O&A 
Su1niner jobs ope in Glacier ational Park 

By Jody Allard 
O&A editor 

Do you nccJ.a summn job? Are 
vou frustratcJ ,jtJ, vour choices, 
or lack thereof? For· those of \,OU 

who do no consider flipping 
burgers at Mc Donalds an ideal way 
tO spend 1he summer, Glacier Na-

tional Park, located in the north
west ·orncr of Montana, has the 
answer to your summer job woes. 

Glacier Park is currentlv look
ing forcollegesrnde-nts to n11 more 
than 900 positions in all areas of 
hotel and hospitality m.rnagemen t. 

Jobs include positions at hotel 
front desks and as room atten-

p/,qtr) /.y .lfalt Kuschr 

In this photo, w ich ran on page 7 of last week's Mast, Darren 
Kerbs was mistakenly identified as Bran on Vrosh. 

d.ints, cooks, wait-persons and bus 
dri_vers. Many students also par-
11c1p.1tc m guest entertamment, 
which includes American Cabaret 
Theater. 

Employees are needed from 
mid-Mav to earlv October, but 
students are not (equired to work 
all six months. 

Glacier Park is especially inter
ested in hotel/restaurant, culinarv 
ans, travel/tourism, public rel;
tions, accounting, music and the
.it r majors. 

According t0 D.1lc Srntt, presi
dent of ,!Kier Park, the pponu-

Join p ofess1onal and 
sc dent choreogra
pher an dancers for 
an evening of dance 
sequences Dance 
Storm b gins at 8 p.m. 
both evenings in 
Eastvold and tickets 
are 2.50 for students 
an $3 general. A 
rec ption follows the 
April 20 performance. 
Call x7359 for more 
information. 

nitv to work there allows students 
to gJin education and experience. 

"You can get much-needed job
related experience in a v;1riet~' uf 
areas, which can help ,vith a career 
beer on," he said. "But, v011 also 
get liie experience and c~lucuion 
by working in spectacular national 
surroundings and through devel
opinga camaraderie with co-work
ers who come from around the 
world." 

F r deta1I on jobs and salaries, 
call Glacier Park at ( 602) 207-2620, 
or write to Gl.1eicr rk., ial 
Tower, Phoenix, A/ 85077-0924. 

The Choir of the \X'est 
'Will perform at 8 p.m. in 
Lagerquist. Tickets are 
S5 for student , S8 
general. 

April 22-26 

This w ek, PLU will 
feature accvities cen
terc:~d aro nd Earth 
Day, April 22. For 
informatio on how 
you can help, call 
x7385. 

New ports Bar 

Weekly Specials 
Mon: Top 40 D.J.- All Well Drinks $1.50 

No Cover 
Tues: Top 40 D.J.- Pounders $1.50 

No Cover 
Wed: Lady's Night- Top 40 D.J. 

$1.00 Well Drinks For Ladies 
No Cover 

Thurs: Live Band- Top 40 D.J. 
No Cover 

Fri; Ljve Band- Top 40 D.J. 
at: Live Band- Top 40 D.J. 

Sun:Top 40 D.J.- Well Drinks $1.50 

0 

Formerly The Quarterdeck 
off H~V\ 512 
Pacific Ave. 

(206)536-5336 Pacific Ave. Parkland 

KURT EILMES' 

Q. 
0 
I-
Top 10 signs your 
candidate did not 
win the ASPLU 

election 

10. It was his idea 
o spen $10,000 

on the Cave. 

9. Durin~ the de
a s, she pro-

10 nces PLU as 
"Plew." 

8. As a firm be
liever in name rec
ogni t. on, he 
changed his first 
na e to "Hoo tie,, 
and his I st name 
to "Blowfish.,, 

7 She i the one 
eh ind :iving t e 

lawn mowers run
nin~ at the crack 
of ctawn. 

6. He has a strik
ing resemblance 
to Ross Perot, and 
he runs and drops 
out daily. 

5. Her campaign 
manager 1s a 
squirrel. 

4. His " latform" 
1s a flat-bed 
Chevy. 

3. The proposed 
hot tub in her 
ro m. 

2. The fact that he 
doesn't wear 
pants while 
speaking at the 
podium. 

1. The candidate 
graduated in 19 58. 

Seett ttl,j 
srcat movies 
1atell,j7 The 
Mast ttcebs 

movie 
reviewers! 
Ca11 x4362 
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SPORTS 
Track looks to-ward 
conference ineet 

By Roger Brodniak 
Mast reporter 

Thi.' nl.'.xt opponunin or the 
PLU tra k ~quad to get prl'rurcd 
t r the upc ming NCIC confor
en1.c meet will come tomorrow, 
when the team compete· in the 
·hmwell lnvitational. The meet will 
egtn at 11 a.m. ;H Baker tad1um 

on the UP l·.1mpu 
The rn11icrencech.1.mp1onship is 

a realiStic go I for both the en's 
.1nd the women's teams. With the 

cet nlv two weeks away, the 
Lut t ndt and ii ld squaJ are mak
ing preparations lor the rnaxtmum 
number of quali ·iers a J lOp pt'r
formnnccs. 

I lead Coach 
Brad Mo re ai<l '7 TRACK 

meter tccplcc u. e. 1 lis li letimc 
bc5L time ol 9:0 .(i-l edip cd l rent 
E1 i,;k . .,n's old rei:ordbvmorc thJn 
.. ,ix seconds. · 

Three Jchleces jumped LO the top 
of the conference ·un<l1ng with 
the1r perform:inces bst Sarnrday lt 
the George F x five-team meet 1n 
Newberg, Ore. 

Once again, Ch:10dr1 
Longnecker made a big 1m rove
ment in the 00 meters, a· sh• low
ered hl.'r lifetime be·t bv 1hrec sec
ond~ with a um of 1:HS, .Juruor 
Andrew \'<'ilson's tim of 54.41J in 
the •WO hurdle moved him pan 
teammate Karl Lerum ior th top 
spot in cha.r event. 

F r c ~ h a n 
Luke Jaco son 
also merged 
from the meet as that many indi

vidual~ would be 
iven the oppor

tunicy 10 focus 
on a qualifying 
event for che 

Last meet: second at Ge 
Fox 5-team 

rge a conference 
lea er, as he 
hurled the discus 

at 155 feet, 5 inches. Next m et: T morrow, 
Shotwell Invitational, UPS, 

po.11 se:is n. lla.m. 
·'\V don't do a ------------

Ocher event 
winners included 
sophomores Kate 
Metzger in the lot of doubling chis year," he said. 

'·We'll 1ave the runner focus in on 
bore, fa cer races with less fauguc." 

Athl tes in the field events are 
also beginning co taper their work
outs. Moore said that chev would 
cut their lifting program a'!ter chis 
week. The quantity oi attempts in 
practice vould also be redu_ced. 

In rder t in che con terence 
meet, the Lutes will likely need to 
squeeze out every point they can, 
with team depth playing .1 major 
r le in the scoring. 

Moore laid out che situation to 
the aLhletes in a Tuesday meeting. 
"We know 011 p p r that this is 
going tu be a close meet," he ex-

bined. "Mavbe even becween one 
()rt wo poin c;. We want co get some 
positive en rgy going 1h1s week. I 
can feel this team really picking up 
some momenLUm." 

One runner riding a wave of 
momentum is middl •-distance spe
cialist Brent Roe er. At a meet last 

eckend at the University of r
cgon, Roe er sm .·hed t'he cwo
vear-old school record in the 3 ,000-

long jump and Tanya Robinson, 
who qualified for n,Hionals wich 
her 3,000-metcr time of 10:15.3. 
On the men's side, Kelly 
Pranghofer and Descry Johnson 
both made significant improve
ments on their personal bests in 
che steeplechase. 

As ot last Sarnrdav, che men's 
team leads the confe;ence perfor
mance list in seven events. Both 
relays are ranked No. 1, as are e
nior co-captain Nolan Toso m the 
110 hurdles and long jump, and 
senior Marc Elliot in the hammer. 

The women have a leader in ev
en, conference event between 100 
m~ters and 1,500 meters. Senior 
co-captain Sandy Metzger leads all 
three sprinting events: 100, 200, 
and 400 merers; while Longnecker 
holds the top spm in the 800 and 
1,500. Sara SLrorn's 100 hurdles 
mark i No. 1 by half a second. ln 
the hammer I row, Coric 
Krueger's school-record throw of 
141 feet, 4 inches is che best mark 
by 7 feet. 

Mens' tennis upsets 
Lewis-Clark College 

by Jason Benson 
Mast asst. sports editor 

Pl U mrn's nni. C ach ike 
Bl'n.'on was a very h.1ppy man last 
Saturday. I It team ha just de
ieJtcd l ~i ·- .lark ~tate College 

That'soneoi 
1ur l>est wins in 

h ve breezed 1hr ugh their NCIC 
mncches. Against Pacific L\St Fri
dav, PLU on every mat(h in 
straight eL. Then, in the se(ontl 
half of adoublehcaderth.11 in duded 
L-C Sm.re, the Lute~ rnJnh n<lled 
rhe Wild.:at: of Lin field, 9- . Lod 
pro<lu,:t Rob Thornton, a fresh-

mln from \'I/, sh
re( nt vear. ," 
Jknson.saiJ □ MEN'S TENNIS 

in o ton I Ii Ii 
.:haul, made his 

debut on the fa-
miliar I' U 

Wl10 on 
hlamc him? Overall record: 9-7 
PLU h.id Next Match: Tomorrow, vs. coun:. He 
dr pped a 6-3 Whitworth, PLU, 9:30 a.m. 
decision to the 

teamed up with 
Colin Arnold lor 
a 6-l, 6-2 viuory Idaho-b sed 

school on March 9. The loss was 
one of many frustrating matches 
the L tcs h ve had wich non-con
ference opponents this season. 

"Confidence might have been a 
liule lower than nonnal," said 
ophomore Matt Braund. "We 

pulled t0gecher as a ream during 
chat match. le felt good to win one 
like 1.hac." 

Paul I lcmry t1icked up a -on
vincin traight-set iccory at No. 
I ingle aod t.he Lute swept ihe 
d ubles en roucc to a 6-3 win. 

Whiletheyhave truggledagainsc 
non-c nfer n(e foes, the Lute 

al No. 2 doubles. 
"It's g od ro gee those win , " 

Braund said. "It would be nicer ,f 
the conference were a liule more 
competitive, but the main hing is 
t0 keep playing, no maner who it 
is." 

Tue wins r. · ed PLU's N IC-
leading record ta 6-0. e Lures 
are 9-7 ov rall. 

That record ~ ill be in je p rdy 
thi · weekend •hen'\ !hirwonh and 

illamette comet th PLU cam
pus. The Uni erm vof Puget Sound 
wa her ye. cerd y, t the results 
were-not available at press ume. 

Assistant track coach Gary Carew, offers advice to KrisUe Pr 'skorn during practice. 

Carew-'s enthusiasm for track 
contributes to PLU's success 

By Roger Brodniak 
Mast reporter 

If you're looking for someone 
who lives and breathes track and 
field, look no further chan PLU 
assistant track coach Gary Carew. 

"I've alwavs like running," he 
says. "I enjo~' .11! rypes of spans, 
but I'm inlatuated with track and 
field." 

Ever since his earlv childhood 
years growin° up in Trinidad, the 
sport oi track has touched Carew's 
life. He started running with che 
support and encouragement of his 
highly athletic family (Gary and 
baseball hall-of-lamer d Carew 
are cousins). He remembers run
ning to and from school on a regu
lar basis, and competing against 
Lee Evans, rhe 1968 Olympic 

hampion in the 400 meters. 
I le al.so set a lofcy goal for him

sell that forced him co make a total 
commitment in his lifestyle co the 
sp rt he loves. "At a 14, I de
cided I wamed co o to the Olym
pic / he saiJ. "Isa ·rificed going LO 

panies andhan mg out with f ricnds 
berause I had to train." 

His quest to become an lym
pian brought him co the United 
Srates,wh·rehec pet dasacol
Legi.ue sprimer at Spok:i e Com
munity College ndrhe Universit_v 
oi reg n. In bi.~ first ar c po
ka11e, Carew set the National Jun
i r CoUcgc re(ord i!l the 100-yard 
Ja I , with .1 ume I 9.2. econJs. 

Alter hi~ seine .n the highly pres
ig1 us Oregon tnt.:k program, 

Carew retumeJ co Trinidad 10 

compete in the 100-mecer Olym
pic Trials. T~e cop five finishers 
would compose the national HO 
relay team. "I made the team by 
tinishing third," he recalls. "In 
Monrreai (the site ofthe 1976 
Olympic Games), we were deii
nitely chinking med:1I. 

Our rehv made it all the wav to 
che semifin,als. Th~n our No. 1 'guy 
pulled a muscle aher winning the 
gold in chc 100 meters. \'\fe were. 

"I enjoy passing 
knowledge back to 
people. It keeps you 
younger than you 
really are.' 

ary Carew 
assistant track coach 

finished after 1ha1." 
ow does he describe the feel

ing of competing i the Olympic~? 
"I remember 1h camaraderie s 
something special," he said. "Bue 
compering against world-class ach
leles was nothing new J'd com
pee d.1g inst 1hem t regon and 
since I as a , oungscer." 

A be! vcd member of che 'PLU 
coaching~iaff forn111 year ,Carew 
ha· translated his wealth of w rld
da rra k exp riem.e inro a suc-
essful lOach1r10 larecr. 

He h:is c Khcd 10 N AJA all
Americans 1nJ will likel yadd more 

to chat list chis vear. 
"Garv is the best coach I've ever 

had," senior co-captain Sandy 
Metzger said. "He really under
stands track, and he's awesome co 
calk 10." 

A self-described "simple man," 
Carew goes about his coaching in 
his own n n-th reacening, unassum
ing way. You might find him at a 
meet tucked away on che back 
stretch shouting encouragement to 
his runners .. Or maybe he'll be lend
ing some positive advice to some
one after a cough race. 

"I enjoy p,lSsing knowledge back 
t0 people. It kee you vounger 
than you really ar , "he said, chuck
ling. 

ln addition to his extensive track 
backgr und, Carew's understand
ing ol phy 1ology, body mechanics 
and the memal side of sprintin 
gives him a useful perspeccive. ''The 
ment I speer of competing count 
for two-th1rds oi any athletic per
f rmance. Good sprinting requires 
a little God-given ability, c ncen
tration and an ability to react to the 
gu and e.·ecute wh t you've 
learned." 

I J ad Coach Bra Moore eaks 
highly of his a sist m's personal 
style and c aching abilic . 

"G ry is very leasant co be 
around," Moore c mmenced. "He 
ha, atre endou.srd,uionshi with 
111s athl ·tes H · also on of the 
top sprints coaches anywhere. He 
cake. kid who aren't chc beH 
.uoun and thev become the be 1 
round. That's th sign o a good 

"Ollh 

Ming leads golf to win at Pacific 
By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports editor 

lt1in and 30-mile-per-hourwinds 
weren't enough t0 scop the PLU 
men's golf ceam from easily win
ning the Pacific Invitational lasl 
week. 

The Lutes dominated the tow 
day wum rnent held on April 17 
and 18, and finished 34 strokes 
ahead oi second place Willamette. 

LU's combined: c r of 622 as 
followed by Willamet1e' 656. 
Linficl ,md Pacitic Cini ·hcd in a 
third place cie with <,62 mokes. 

Chris Ming led the way for the 
Lutes, shooting a blistering 69 on 

the second Jay of th 10 rnament 
co claim individu,ll medalist hon
ors airer iinishing wich a 78 on 
Wednesday. 

The Luce's cop four, Ming, Lane 
Meyer, Matt Englebert and Per 
Obfsson, all finished in che t0p six 
at the tournament. 

Next up for the men golfers is 
the conference championships on 
Monday ndTuesd.1ya1 McKenzie 
Bridge, Ore. 

The defending (hampion Lutes 
are con f1denr heading i.nto the tour
nament. 

Assis cant C ach Tom Nordvick 
said rim LU shoul definitely 
win the NCIC courna enc and the 

amomJtic berch to nationals. 
The Lures have n t finished be

hind another NCIC ceam in a tour
nament in lhe pa~t 1wo seasons. 

The women's golf squad is also 
preparing forrhe conference tour
nament, which will be h Id next 

eek nd in Bend, Ore. 
This is the first year 1hac che 

NClC has held a w men's golf 
champio ·hip. 

Head Coach G rv Cinott said 
the three member Learn has b en 
impro\ling at e ery lOurname, t. 

"We're a re l young team," he 
·aid. The w men's murnament 
will e held on thre different 
ourses ovcrche the three day vent. 
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SPORTS 
M&~U-/ ______ _ 

SOFTBALL 

vs. Portland State 

RHE 
PLU ....... O O 6 
PSU ....... 11 17 O 
LP: ,unter 

vs. Ponland State 

PLU ...... 5 10 1 
PSU ....... 2 4 4 
PLU Highlights: Kindle lb, lb, 3 
RBI; 1 read well 26; Dr.·kin 1 b, 1 b. 
\'(,P: Needham 

vs. Ge rge ox 

PLU.... . 11 l 
GFC. ...... 1 2 1 
PLU Highlight): lohnswn IL, 2b, 
RBI; Kindle lb, 3b, 3 RBI; De kin 
lb, tb, SB; falconer tb, lb; Cole 
lb, 2 RBL 
WP· Nt>,•r-lhlm 

vs Cl' ,rge Fox 

PLU ...... 4 9 o 
( ,T;C. ...... O 5 2 
PLU l lighhghu.: Cole lb lb, lb; 
f":mand 3h, 2 RBl; Kmehl 11>. 21. 
-.;· P: ,uni r 

,11 Wa·hington 

Pl U. ,0 4 
U XI .... 16 10 1 
PLU I fighl1gh1s: Deskin th, ~B; 
Km lie lh, Krnehl lh La~ na lu. 
LI': Nl'cJhlm 

Pl U ....... O 2 1 
U 'N ........ 1 2 0 
PLU I lighliglm: Deskm lb; Ll
guna lb 
LP: ,m11c-r 

BASEBALL 

vs. Linlil'ld 

RHE 
PLU ....... 1 6 2 
LC. ......... 9 10 0 
PLU Highlight: Aaron Stevens 2-
4, 1 run. 
LP: McPoland 

vs. Linfield 

RHE 
PLU ....... 5 7 2 

C. ...... 10 14 1 
PLU Highlight: Tim Beaudin 2-2 
off h bench 
l P: French 

vs. Linfield 

Rl-IE 
PLU ....... 5 JO 2 
LC. ........ .7 15 3 
PLU l Iiehli,~ht: loci Barren 9 IP, 
5 K' , 0 \'val.KS 
LP· Barrett 

Ii GOLF 

At P,i..ific ]n •iution.il 
pril 10-11 

Pumpkin Ridgt: G<JII c .lub 

f '.lm .';Lore . 
PLU 622 
't'illamerte 6'i6 
1 infidJ 662 
Paciii..: 662 

l11dividu.1I meLhlist: Chri, Ming, 
f>LU, 147 (3 over par) 

Next: at NCI . ..: nference Ch.1rn
pi n hip, McKen1.ie BriJgc, . re. 

li'-__ T_R_A_c_K ___ _ 

at George Fox 5-\V.iv 

Team Scores 
Women 
George fox- 103.5, PLU- 79.5, 
Puget Sound- 72.5, Lewis & Clark-
29.5, Paciiic- 8 

Men 
eorge Fox- 93.5, PLU- 88, Puget 

Sound- 55.5, Lewi· & Clark- 42, 
Pacific- 16 

PLU Individual \\/inners 

Women 
Hammer- , rie Krueger 126'4" 
1 ligh l lurdlcs- Slra Strom :14.~ 
Long Jump- Kate Mcuger 16' 1/ 
4" 
XOO Meters- Ch.indra Longnecker 
2:14.5 
3000 Meters- r anya Rubin 011 

10:15. 

Men 
I !JmmLr- M,trc Ellim 157' 11" 
1eeple Chase- Kell\- Pranj?hoicr 

9:27 7 
Discus- Luke .J,rnLrnn 155' 1" 
I ligli I lur<lles-Cl ·ey I Ill! 1.,1 'J 
Javelin- Bri,tn Van Vale\ 187'1" 
400 Meter I lurdb- AnJ.n:w 
Wilson :54 6 

MEN'S TENNIS 

PLU '1-l'U o 
sin les 
1 lernrv d. Kuj.n ·.1 (,-1, 6-2 
HrauuJ d. Kiru.:l1i (,-0, C,-0 

lt,nick d. l· ndicou 6-1, 6-0 
Pit,.cn c. S,1111:lwz 6-1, 6-1 
1 mold L Drnh 6-0, 6-1 
Simons d. 6-0, -0 r------------------------------, 

I BRING TO I 
1 

'°0~ FRUGALS ® Col-: 
1 

j e,O~~ ~O,t, j 
I FOR I 
I I 
I FREE fries ,vith purchase of any 1/2 lb. sand,vich I 
I I 
I 10727 PACIFIC AVE. TACOMA, WA 98444 Expires 5/3/96 I 

L------------------------------J 

Get a jump on your bachelor's degree with transferable college courses in: 
math, science, English, foreign languages, study skills and more. 

TCC features: 
❖ day and evening courses 
❖ courses offered in 4-week and 8-week sessions 
❖ small classes, with individualized attention from highly skilled instructors 
❖ credit classes in four locations: main campus, downtown Tacoma, 

Gig Harbor and Tacoma Mall 

~fen's Tennis 
Tomorn w-v •. Whitw rth, PLU, 9:30 p.m. 
Tomorro , - vs.WHJamettc, PLU,2:30 p.m. 

Wo1nen's Tennis 
Today - at Seattle U., Seattle, 3 p.m. 
Tomorrow - vs. Portland State, PLU, 
3:30 p.m. 

Baseball 
Tomorrow-at Willameuc, Salem, Ore., 1 p.m. 
( II) 
Sunday- at Willam ue, Salem, re., noon 

Softball 
Tom rrow -vs. Linfield, PLU, 3 p.m. 

unday -vs. Willam He, PLU, 2 p.m. 

Track 
Tomorrow -at horvvell lnvitation:tl, UP , 
11 a.m. 

Golf 
April 22-23- NCIC Championship·, McKcnzJc 
T3ri<.lge, re. 

All-campus Olympics 
April 22-26 -Various . ite · on campu · 

de ullles 
l lrnirv-Monickd. Kuj.1w.1 Kiruchi 
6-1 6~ ~ 
Tl !rill n-, tnolJ J. £ 11clk,1u
'->.1nchez 6-1, (,-2 
Pit1e11-'iimm1s d D.inh-J\lll' 6-0, 
6-0 

y. Lewi.-( I. 1k ~late 

P U 6- csc 3 

singles 
Hemrv, l'L,U d. Herrera 6-1, 7-6 
Koon,' LCSC d. Braund 3-6, 7-5, 
6-4 
Araiza, LCSC d. Monick C,-2, 6-2 
Rigell, PLU d. Hum 6-1, 6-4 
Pohl, LCSC d. Olson 2-6, 6-2, 6-2 
Pitzen, PLU d. Almeid.1 6-3, 6-2 

doubles 
Hemry-Monick d. Herrera·-Koon 
6-4, 6-3 
Braun<l-Pitzen d. Pohl-Araiza 6-4, 
6-7, 7-6 

Lon-Simons d_ Hum-Almeida 
6-1, 6-3 

vs. Linfield 
PLU 9-1.C o 

Hem rv d. Ha urn anner 6-0, 6-1 
Bnund J Let. on 6-1, 6-4 
Mor i1.k d. W.1lt r 6-2 <,-0 
Olson d. Fearn 6-0, 6-2 
Pitt.en J K.,g.iwa 6-0, 6-0 
Arnold won bv default 

doubb 
Hemrv-M onid d. H.u11no rtnl'r
[ e1. on l,-2, (,-1 
1km i<l-Pi1ir11 rt. W. ltcr-l'carn f,-
1, (,- 1 
UI on-)i11H 11, won Ii~ d fJult 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 

v • Lewi~- !a · St,He 

PLU 6-LC:SC 3 

singles 
Ainsworth, LCSC d. Dorsey 6-3, 
6-3 
Bogesic, LCSC cl.Broderson 7-5, 
6-4 
Musamba, LC C d. Seals 6-4, 4-6, 
default 
Joy Zumbrunnen, PLU d. 
• chr.iufnagcl 6-2. 6-1 
Schmidt, P U . Volk 6-::!, 6-0 
Marsh, PLU d. Blair 6-3, 6-7, 6-4 

doubles 
Zumbrunnen-Zumbrunnen d. 
!\in wonh-Bogc i\. 4-6, 6-4, 6--t 
Br erson-Mar h d. Mus, mba
Schrauf n.1gel 6-0, 7-6 
Seal~-s..:hmith J. Volk-Blair 6-3, 
6-3 

SPORTS SHORTS 

Cre"- ready to take on UPS tomon·ow 
The Mcvcr l..1mbenh Cup will be up for grabs tomorrow at Amcric,lll 

L kc wh ·re the PLU crew 1ill t.1ke on UPS. 
The J.11ntul event is the longest runnin .lnnu:il c mpeuuon in the 

stJ!~ f Wa hinga,n. Both the men's. nJ ·omen's cTc\ ·s \viii hlttlc in .1 

full r.inge ol ro"·ing cv nL,. 

PLU All-Sport de ert et for May 2 
TIie annu,11 t 11-Spori [ks,t'.ll will honor tht! more th.10 200. 1udl'nt

.nhlctcs who ..:ompcte m inu:rcollcgi.11c and club. pons ,H PLU. 
In .uJJi1i,1n, 1 he pre gr.1111 viii fea urc several mher PLU aw rd w 

tUdcnt lt 1lctes !or lX..:ellcm:r in sports, a..:,tt1cmi..:s and leadership 
The dcrn:n will IJe~m .11 6 p.m. on tvllv 2 m Chri · Knudsen haJI, the 

J\\·. rJ · program will l, ·gin :n <,:3 . 
The cost ,s $2 50 tor the public, 11ckcts may be purchased 1hr u h the 

atl.tlctiL de1 anment. 
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First place Linfield sweeps Lutes over weekend 
By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast senior reporter 

BJsehJII Coa.1.:-h Luw M.1r:hall's le-.lm saw 
n, d11m:e c I winnin~ d1l' ~·,mfcrcm:e tide 
Jisaprll'ar ·.11urd.1v,li~l hopt'si Im kini:1Le 
t-Lugc lmth m il,e playults is ~Lill 1live. 

D1· pne lo ing butlt g.1mc\ ol Satunhv's 
doubl1:hraJer ('J-1. 10-5) .1nc.i die Suncby 
.1hcrnoon g.1mc (7-5) ,o the liniicld Wild
e.us, 1 he Lutes· se.hon i. not over ye 1. 

The Lutes tr.1Vcl south ,his weekend ro 
l.u:e cond-placc Willameue for three g.1mes 
ln<l then open .i.n eigln-g.une home sund 
belort: mishing up tlii; List thre(' gamei. on 
the n>ld .1g.1ins1 Pai:ili •. 

□ BASEBALL 

Overall record: 12-11 
Next meet: Ta morrow ,at Willamette, 
Salem, Ore., 1 pm. (DH) 

'fhe Lutes will welcome Whirman for three 
g.tmes nex-t weekend, play UPS in a non-
1:onference game the iollowing W dnesday 
and face Whitworch for three game on May 
4 and 5. 

Oa Suncuy th L ues looked lO steal a 
game ba1;k trom Linficl<l aiier Saturday's 
rough outin s. 

Following a fim inning m which both 
lC.1rns went down in order, Lin field hoped to 
ge1 on the board first. Senior sumng pitcher 
Joel Bamett held cough and got Saturd.,y's 

star Brian Bunett to flv our t0 i:emerticld, 
tkn he :at down then • ·t two ham r ol the 
inning wilh u..1ck-10-b.1ck stnkcout~. 

In dll 6ouom ol dw :econJ with one om 
md noboJ m tor the lut • , ~opho1nOn.' 
AJron 1even (.2~'J I IH., 9 RBI) singled 
down 1h1• thi1d l>A clir,e. 11 • tlu.>n mcm.:d 
around t0 1hir<l w11h )Onw a.i;0 rc _ ivc b,1 · 
running on a 1nglc to ~t'ntcrhdd bv ·c:nior 
c:111:her Aar n Slagglc (.317, IJR- 11 RBI). 
JuniorDaveQuiiqdc (ollowe<l with aw.ilk 1U 

load up the ba es lOr jW1ior se~onJ ha cmltl 
Mike Chunn (355 OBA), who .11 1 ~ ·1lkc<l, 
bringing in tht: Lute!i' fim run of ,he g.1me 

Then, cnior Pu Reiu rClcheJ I im on .tn 
error by the pitcher and bgglc scored. gi,·
ing the Lult:S Lhe 2-0 lcatl. But JU~t J: they 
had ill weekend, the Linfid~ b.m quickly 
re~pi oded to the Lutts' oftens1ve Jua.:k 
with one J dietr own. Thi- Wildcats leJ l f 
the thirdwith a sing! , followed bya s.icrifice 
bunc moving 11,c runner up to second. 

The next bauer promptly ingled, puning 
runners at c.he comers. The lea<l-otf m1n, 
Scou Lucas, whop terechhe Lutes all week
end singled to ri0 h1, bringing in Linfield's 
first run of the day. He was foll wed by 
an ocher 'nfieltl menace, C.1sey Powell (9-
16 over c.he weekend), who singled to leic to 
bring in the tying run 

Bue just a. it look d a~ if 1hin s coul_d go 
the way rhey had .ill weekend for Linlield, 
senior Matt &axter m de a gem of a play .u 
fir tbasc, sr.a.ning touoh double play. 

A grounder towar<ls lirst scm rhe first 
ba emm racing t0war<l · c.he ball. A her pick
ing it up on rhe bounce, he threw 10 enior 
. hormop Danny Desmond 10 get the ru.n-

Junior Aaron Stevens takes a out at a fastball during the Lutes' loss to Linfield last Saturday. 

ner at se~ond. After recording the out at 
·ecomi, Desmon fired back ro Baxt r .u 
first _co complete the double play. 

Alter LWTl out in the bonorn of the third, 
Srevens singled to left. 

laggJ followed with a ba~e h1 t andS Leven 
slid mlO third jusc ahead ot ,he u1row lrom 
the outfield. However. before Quiggle could 
gee his shot at the Linfidd pitcher, Stevens 
wJ.s caught ina nm down between thecac.:her 

~d. third baseman .rnd tagged out to end the 
mrung. 

In the founh, the Wildcats taok t e lead 
wi1h one run n three single . They added 
one more in the fif,h with some wugh luck 
bouo es for Barnett and two more m the 
sixc.h off Chad Hollabu.gh's two-run 
bomerun. 

See BASEBAU, page14 

S oft ball sW"eeps George Fox, falls to Washington 
By Erin Rowley 

Mast reporter 

It was a weekend ol ups and 
down as the PLU fa tpitch sott
ball team lini ·h d with a 3-3 record 
aiter a saies of doubleheaders 
a ain I Ponland State Universiry, 
George Fox College and the Uni
versit of Washington. 

The Lutes finally gm rhe cliance 
t0 play at home, hosting Porrland 
State University on Friday. 

In game one, PLU suttered at 
the hands of a no-bit performan.:e 
by Porrl d Stare pit.:her Beth 
tidham, losing 11-0. Junior PLU 

pit.:h, Janelle Gu mer wok the 
loss. Gwi1er gave up IS hits and 11 
runs, eight ot which were earned. 

Hea<l .:oacb Rick oren said chat 
the lack of offense by rhe Lure 

,1 case of bad luck. ''It w11s one 
of lhose game, that we hit the ball 
hard righr ,U their players," he said. 
"We ju. c didn't get any bre.iks. 
Sometimes in this spon, 1hings1ust 
d n'r go as you like them LO go." 

According to Noren, Pon.land 
l te cashl!d JO on the slumping 

L ces. "Every ball Gumer pitched 

Takaam.1111 

over rhe plate, rhey hit," ho said. 
''They roo · advanrag~ llld pl.1ycd 
especially wel I and JL sh w 'd." 

Noren said Lhat the fir ·t los · 
agams Ponland Stai• had an im
pact on the Luces in the sernn 
game. "h made our players realize 
that 1hey were playing high-caliber 
comperi1ion," he said. "As poorly 

□ SOFTBALL 
Overall record: 25-8 
Next meet: Tomorrow, vs. 
Linlield, PLU, 1 p.m. 

as we played in the first game, we 
played that well in the second 
game." 

11ie Lures boun.:ed back in game 
1wo. winning 5-2 behind junior 
pit-:her Erin Ne dham. The game 
was c lied in tbe six1h inning due to 
rain Needh.im allowed only four 
hit.~ and 1wo earned runs, while 
Hrikmg out five. ffensi e 
Standout :1gainst Pordand • tare 
induded sophomore oiufielder 

t of GDllaUIII 
Need financial help getting through 

that won•t interfere with school 
Grant money for all. Call for information. 

Brownlee Consultants 206-539-4393 

r -------------------~ E:cr1rt's ">il 11'16 I 

: ~for 1 : 
I coupon I 
I . I 
I at Par I 

I 
va.--k.la11d v I 

I 1Ut3· 6 al d. I 
I I 

L-------------~-----~ 

Sheree Deskin · nd enwr desig
n.ued player Jeanv Kindle. Both 

esktn and Kindle went 2-3. and 
ach scored one run. Kindle also 

had rhree runs baned in. 
PLU continued the home sund 

on Saturday as they swept a double 
header from George Fox College. 
· ne Lmes won the first game 4-0 
beh;nd a shurout performan.:e by 
Gunter. 

Sophomore first baseman Missy 
Cole led the team offensively, go
ing 3-3 and scoring one run. 

Senior sernnd baseman Justine 
Kroehl and sophomore our fielder 
Noelle Farrand also cont rib med to 
1he Lures' vict0rv. Kroebl went 2-
3 with a double, ~nd Farrand had a 
triple and rwo runs baned in. 

The Lutes cominued to domi
nate George Fox College winning 
game two 6-1. Needham allowed 
only rwo hits and one run, hile 

striking out e eo. Sophomore 
third bas man Abbie Fakonenwm 
2-J and scored a run. Kindle al.rn 
weuL 2-4with a trip! ancUud three 
runs batted in. Sophomore catcher 
SarahJohnsron went2-4 induding 
a double and one run batted in. 

Sunday the Lures traveled to Se
attle to battle agains1 tlie Univer
sity of Washingwn, ranked in rhe 
tap 10 among NCAA Division I 
schools. 

PLU was shut ou1 bv the Hus
kies in a doubleheader,' losing 1-0 
and 16-0. 

The first game proved ro be a 
dose comest as Gumer allowed 
only two hi1s and one earned run, 
bu1 1ha1 was not enough ro stop 
Washington. 

In the second game of the rnin 
bill, the Lures were held to o"nly 
four hits while Needham uffered 
the loss. 

Noren said he knew going inw 
,he game -aga.in t \Vasliing1 n that 
PLU was not at rhe same level of 
pl y.Despae che 1-0 loss, Gunter's 
perf nnance was a bright spot for 
rlie Lures. 

"To come om Sunday and for 
Janelle t0 pitch probably 1he best 
game of her career was an uplifting 
experience for everyone," Noren 
said. 

The Lmes will continue to play 
a1 home as tliev meet conference 
competitors L{nfield College on 
Sarnrday a1 I p.m. and WilL1meue 
University on Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Noren said that 1he ream is fo
cusing especially on its games Sat
urdav, as Linfield has onlv two 
losses and is still in the liun'L for a 
confcren.:e championship 

Nor ~n also hopes Lhar ,he home 
field advanra ewill be a factor. 

'' They rea ly listened to me." 

Birth control, pregnancy tests .md e.·am., 
·ounselin , s ually tr msmilted 1s a~e 

treatment .1nd • nnu, I chc> k-up . 
P -h nffo1dahle ·luuc nt r ' lll. :t!J t 

1-800-230-PLAN 

Planned Parenthood 
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Rain puts damper on tennis's weekend 

phow b · F:ri,- .\foody . -

Ale,ca Marsh follows through a shot during the Lutes win over Lewis-Clark 
State last Saturday. 

By Jason Benson 
Mast asst. sports ditor 

LJ~t uesdav, as -h1.'cts of min 
poured f ro1~ the sk}·, PLU 
womLn's tennis l.'.Oach oug 
Gardmr looked up in disgusL and 
told his pl.iyers to top their 
m;icd1es. 

Xlhile the rain rn uaged to 
damp n the court. in tht' Lutes' 
match a ainst George fox, it sure 
didn't alfec1 ch ir pirits. 

,.· his has Leen our besc season 
yet," said co-captain Karen 
Schn11dc, referring t her three 
years on the team. "We're preuy 
cxl.'.iq:d for conie.n'ncc this v r.'' 

Rust v Carlson, co-head· coa -h 
with G · rdner, couldn't gree more, 

··Thi~ s probabl~ our best year 
. incc I've been here. As a ccam, we 
haven\ been dt•cper" 

Th sc wnrd. rang espcciallv true 
last Sarunlay in che Lute march 
with I ewis-C'lark State. M1ss1ng 
two of tts cop pl.ivers in Henh r 
Hemry an Molly Delk, the PLU 
squad. till manage an impressive 

6-3 vicrorv. The , in was all rhe 
more m1prcssiv' in~e L- , State, 
whom 1h(• Luc ·s be,11 6-3 earlier in 
he season, had a new pl.1.ycr at No. 

1 singles. 

□ W·TENNIS 
Overall record; 15-3 
Next meet; Today, at Seattle U, 
3 p.m. 

Schmidt filled in at o. 5 and 
J\lcxa Marsh pL1yed che No. 6 
post ion. 

U ofonunatelv for the Lutes, che 
weather hasn't alw.ws been a .:-on-
i 1en1 · s thcv h1v . La. t hid,w's 

matd1 with 'Linf1eld as weU · a -
Tuesday's matd1 wit.h George Fo · 
were both cani.:elled due t rain. 
The George Fox match was par
ticularly d1sappuin1ing b cause 
some of che lo\ver-)eeded play rs 
on the ceJm N'ere being given an 
opp nunicy LO play. 

Those players will h.ive J. second 

chanl.'.e when Pon land 1a1e comes 
w cown romorrow, ·aid C:ulson. 
The Lute~ ha •e never puyed P n
lanJ State, but ,arl on plans On 
"playin~cverrbody" lorPLU's I.1st 
ma1cl1 beiore the NCI tourna
ment, whid1 begins 1\pril 26. 

Bue first, the Lutes will h:ive 10 

face 16th-ranked Se,Hde Univer
si1v codav in Se;ucl . The two teams 
cla.shedi-pnl 2. with the Lures ste,11-
ing a 6-3 i.-:tory frClm the 
Chief tans. 

''That wa, a match we :hould not 
have W{>n," C.1dson sai with a 
smile. 

Schmidt, Beth Dorsey an .Joy 
Zumbrunnen .tll rem cred from 
first-set lo e. Lo carry the lute to 
vi~tory. 

The . ea,on come 10 a pinna le 
ne:t weekend when the NClC 
toum,1rnent .-;omes co 1own forthe 
first time in eight year,. 

A full weekend of I nnt ill 
1akeplace n1hePLUc urtsasrhe 
Lutes auempt 10 defend their ticle. 

Baseball-----------------------
Th Lures rallied fort in the 

bouom of the. even1h to -u1 che 
lead 10 6-4 and B,trneu shut out 
t.he Wildl.! c · in the eighth, but 
Linfieldp11cht>r fim Rouppsrruck 
out three 01 the four bJtters he 
faced in the b nwn of ,he eighth. 

Lini1eld would not be satisfied 
with jt1st .i I rn-run lea going i to 
the ninth and a<l<lcJ one more. 

The Lute~ begin {lltllin~ 1he 
piel.'.e. wgetl,er lor ;\ r.iily of their 
~ n. Reid led ol t thl' innin~ bv 

reaching first and moving up 10 
·econ on an error. 

Senior 1rcn.'uel11ro (.333, teJm 
leader) foll ed o e batter lacer 

ith a' ~ingle up the miJJle, bnn 9-
ing in Reid. However, the rahv 
would end there as the inning nd 
1he g.ime ended with· double pl.1y. 

In the firs g.1me of amrdav's 
doubleheader, ch utes gm oil to 

l go d St,lfl, shutting out chc con
fcrenc.c lradas tor thi: hr,, t '0 

inning·. 1 loldi.ng on lO slim nu -

run l ad in che 1op of the third, 
seni0r , tHting pi i.:her Matt 
McPoland strug 0 led. 

Alter loading ~1e bases, the ru:. 1 

Lin field hitter was beaned, brin -
ing home the first run Then, 
Barneu .tep <lupanddeliver da 
graoJ slam 10 break rhe g.1rne wide 
open for Lin field Tit. nks t · the 
seven-I n mllv in th third, 11e 
\Vildc,ns never looked b;ick 

ln g,,me two, the Linlicld b,1ts 
kept produ.:ing nm~ and chc 

Lin field pitchers com inued to keep 
the Lute b,m quicr. he Wildcats 
sc n·J run in three of the iir, t 
four _inning. bcf ire Chunn 'C red 
the lirst run of rhe ow1e for the 
Lute. in the ottom of the fourth. 

L.i.niield added one m re in the 
fifrl1 and ,ix more in the ~ixth to 
1•,1ke a commanding 10-1 le,Hi In 
the borw111 ol die nrnth, down 
eight, thl' l.ute. began L r II , 
Rei11111mh lead ft the in 1i11g with 
a ground om rn the p11d1er, but 

freshman Nathan Can{) followed 
wi ch an inJ,e!d ,in gle. 

Reid wa. bemed a.nd Desmond 
followed with a single 10 load up 
the base·. hunn gmuncled into a 
fielder's l.'.ho1c · sc ring C.rn . 
Freshman Tim Beaudin (.364 0J 
tlie bend,) cepped up and hit a 
two-out pinch-hit smgle for the 
Lute~, scurin° Rei JndDcsrnond. 
I lowever, the rallv pro,·ed L b 
too little, too bit: JS B.i. tcr led 
our f r the linJI out (1i 1he g, me. 

We didn't think we could make it any easier to surf the Net. 
Thday, more students are using Macintosh· 

computers to share Ide.is on the Internet 

lhan any other computer. No small wonder, 

eilher. Because with a Macinto51 there are 

no comp.tlcalet{ commam:b needed o gel 

up and mfing un the 'et, So ir a matter 

of minute:, you can lle on-line ,~c ing 

the exciting nev. unimse.of 1ile. ln1emcl 

( ot 10 menllon pro~pectlvc , mph,~w . .) 

An<l rightnow,bu}lllga,\Jac·1 as easy~ 
using one. For a hmiled time, we're offer

ing ;pecial campus savings on selected 

Macrntosh computers and 1\pple' printers 

So visit us today, and look mto the power 

of M.acin.tosh. The power to be your best'. 

But we just did. ~ 
~ 

For more information visit us otl /he Internet al http.·!/bedinfo.app/e.coml 

Save bl on a Mac. 

AppleCampusDirect 
1 800 877-4433 fiifll 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week 1,19() l""-tlg--~l s· ,0991 . ffl500l,IS _ lfi _ . 

No pay,,, rt f fmlTt.ipa/ ar 11,i;,m/ ui!/ be T'fl{Uirlfi far 90 da;1 on /Dlld,J.'l'rtd"ltJk Computer /JJan offer. t,lkrl!,t aa:rumg durmg /hi., 90-daype,oi u:JI be a4dat lo the princip,f mu/ udi bear 1i11ertst uliih u-(// be indudcd in /he r,payment sd,edulc. 11,e monthly paxment q1/d/JJd am is '111 ttlmtaJe btJs<d on a /1]/a/ flitm amt/lJ11/ of 
$1,27553 u/,i,ch itrdudesa sam/J/epr,rdiaJepmof $1,/99 farlbdltiu-erBctJ, /9Ql66 sys1m1sbot,11 al/on-. n'dtot,1/ lam lh110tdlla/soinc/ude;,·a 6°"/t.vzn "'WfllJlitmfi lnJmsl 111'{1nabldlxmi on tbe(.ommt'ITi/lJ /bp&'T Ratepl,11 as{iff!alJll/_6.35%. Foremm{)/r, tbe ""1flth offi11U111ry /996 ba(lan inJemJ "1/eof 12.19% nlh11t1 annu
al ~r/1/l!{APR) o/f3!)7'1,. Mmlll,/y/Xl)mmt for lhekJtal loan ammint desaibtil alxu•-mdd be tll.92. Motttbl)' /)lrTmffll lfflllAPR .s6ot.n IISSllfflff ltO ,lef-, o/JlrlndJMI 111111 tl«s "°' llldiuk st,,u or /«,ii 111/es tu. Montbly/M}fflfflts ""'Y ra7 ~ Oll /lChlal romp,,trr $J'S· 
Inn~ total I°"" fffllfllfls, stole tmtl 1«41 ules tun, a,u/ • ~ In th. monthly Vllriabfe fntemt rote. Pr,qua/ifica/ion exp,d/lef /be hm {lroa:!:f, 5uJ lilts not g,,aran/tli ji1111/ lttan atprr/ral. Slihwqwmt aca/)/ab/e tt'tificaoo,1 doaim,nJ; must be receimi your loan ir a/Jl)rrX!fd (ffen !li,a,11 
abvieexptre,llay 15, 1996-Sn your campus slortfordelailsabouJ tbeA/fie <:ompuler loan. ©1996,w,le (.ompr,ter, Inc. All rig/,ls resenfli At,r,k, 1//eA/fie~;:o. ~ ,lfaiinlod,, Pr!,fom,a, Pou-er&xlk, Si)ltlrriteraria"lb,pr;u le beyoud,esl" arerwgiltffrd/radtm,,r/lfof A/file (.om/Ju/er; Mactmdi'rNm Macarelrrlderlr4ris 
of A{fl/eCorrf!uit'r, Inc. All MadnJndJ wmputm are drsigrraJ le be ac,:e.'li//le to mdi,;idua/s wi//, di[ai,rhly. 1/J !a'lm ,nore (US only), ca1J 800-oOQ-7808 or m 800-755-060/. ' I 
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London bombing 
may be IRA again 

London was rocked Wednes
day by an explosion chat is be
lieved co be the work of the Irish 
Repu lican Army. 

An unidenutied caller tele
phoned a news agency and deliv
er dacoded aming.u 9:50p.m .. 
local tim , minures before the 
explosion. Neither the news 
agency nor L ndon police would 
confirm chat rhe warning wa 
from rh IRA, but rhc North
ern Irish guerrilla group gen
erally issues such warnings 
before its bomb attacks. 

Police say there are no 
reports of injuries. London 
has been on bomb alert since 
Feb. 9, when the IRA an
nounced ir was ending a 17-
month ceasefire. 

Menendez bros. 
get life sentence 

A suburban Los Angeles jury 
has recommended that Lyle and 
Erik Menendez be sentenced co 
life in prison without parole for 
killing their Beverly Hills par
ents. 

The brothers could have re
ceived the death sentence forche 
1989 shotgun murders ot their 
·ea!thy parents. The ci ht-man, 

four- oman jury deliberated for 
some 2 1/2 days before reaching 
i1. d 1.:i ion. The brothers admit
ted killing their parems 6111 said 
hey di o · her years of se:ual 

and psychological abuse. 

Ford has no plans 
to recall d f ect 

Ford Motor Companay says i1 
is studying potential fire prob
I ms with ignirion switches in
stalled in some 23 million 198~-
93 Ford cars and trucks. 

F~ 
Hi: 57 
Lo: 35 

The company maintains a U.S. 
recall is unwarranted at this time 
despite the recall of 248,000 cars 
and trucks with rhe switches in 
Canada. The U.S. government's 
auto safery agency is investigat
ing whether an elecrrical sh rt in 
rhe switc_hes can cause steering 
column tires without warning. 
Ford is advising U.S. customers 
to replace the switch at their own 
expense if they are concerned 
about it. 

V. 

"~· 
THIRD EYE 
-~.,- ... ~ 

Third eye reports are compiled 
to give the PLU community a link 
to life beyond the" Lmedome." All 
reports are from Reuters News 
Summaries. 

Senate approves 
Whitewater probe 

The Senate has approved an 
agreeme t allo ing resumption 
ot the stalled Whitewater inves
ug· non. 

The deal berw en Democnt 
and Republicans ends .1 rveeks
long political J ·adl Kk Jntl se1., · 
June 17 dace for the pr be's .:on
dusion, with the final repon co 
be issued chree days later. 

Democrats had unanimouslv 
opposed Republicans' initi,11 ri
quest for an open-ended exten
sion of rhecommmee's mandare, 
which expired on Feb. 29. 

The committee was scr up last 
Mav to investigate President and 
Mrs. Clinton's involvement in rhe 
Whitewater real estate develop
ment in Arkansas. 

Killer pleads 
guilty onl) 
to n1urder 

The auornev for a man 
accused of the· kidnap and 
murder of 12-vear-old 
PolJy Klaas told a coun 
Wednesday that evidence 
w!ll show his client is guilty 
ot the killing. 

But defense attorney 
arrv Collins savs Richard 

Davfs is not gu'ilty of at
tempting to sexually as
sault her as prosecutors 
allege. Davis had 
pleaded innocent to 
murder so Collins' ad
mission during his 
openmg argument at 
the trial was startling. 
Davis is charged with 

forcing Klaas from her 
northern California home 
in Occober 1993 and stran
gling her. After an inten
sive search that captured 
national a ttemion, Klaas 
was found dead in a shal
low grave. 

Hall of Famer's 
daughter loses 
cancer battl 

arew's Daughter Dies 
The 18-year-old daugh

ter of baseball I tall oi 
Fa mer Ro<l C.1rew died 
Xledn sday following .1 

bmle with I •uhmi,1. 
A hospital spokcsmJn in 

C rrngc, soud1 ol Los An
gele , said her father and 
~ther familv members 
were with M i~helle Carew 
when she died. Do.::rors 
performed a rd,1tivcly rare 
umbilical cord blood trans
fusion recently in ,tn cf
ion torebuildherdcpleted 
immune system alter a 
search for; bone marrow 
donor failed. 

WESTERN WASHINGTON 

~ 
Hi: 59 
Lo: 39 

~ 
Hi: 60 
Lo: 44 

The Mast is looking for 

CARTOONISTS( 
If you are int rested in drawing editorial cartoons 
or having YOUR OWN COMIC TRIP series 
published in the TH MAST while earning extra 
ca h, contact Alicia Manley at (206)535-7 493. 

Local movie critic 
tells his own story 

By Mark Lee 
Mast reporter 

Some communication ~tudents got a 
visit from Tacoma's own version of Gene 
Siske! Friday. 

Soren Anderson, a 11wvie reviewer for 
the Tacoma News Tribun , spoke with 
journalism professor Cliff Rowe's edito
rial writing class and freshman writing 
s~mi~ar about how he gm his Stan re
viewing movies. 

The writer, born in Jersey City, N.J., 
has lived ~round the world ior varying 
periods ot time, including in Mexico and 
Venezuela. 

His journalistic career starred at the 
University of Michigan where he earned 
his college degree. 

His first job was in one oi his father's 
small weekly newspapers in western 
Michigan, where he worked as an edicor. 

"Being editor lets you do pretty much 
whatever you want," Anderson said. And 
what he wanted to do was cover movies. 

After working for his father for three 
years, he decided he wanted co go on the 
road. He moved co Ventura, Calif., with 
a friend and found a job at a .~mall daily 
newspaper as a reporter. 

"I covered the smallest city in the 
county and also the largest," he said. 

He was promoted to the copy desk, 
and since he had more free time he of
fered co write reviews of movies for free. 

Despite a move to the second 
largest paper in Los Angeles, he 
continued LO review movies. When 
that paper folded, he moved to 

acom,1. 
When he started at the Tacoma 

News Tribune he offered to write 
reviews on a freelance basis. His 
only pay was the satisfaction of 
seeing his name next to his article. 

When a new managing editor 
came to him and asked him if he 
wanted to move to features he 
jumped at the chance. 

Gradually he did less copy edit
ing and started writing movie re
views full time. 

"In a market like Seattle, the only 
way to do the job at all well (is to) 
do it full time," he said. 

Reviewing has been a full-time 
job for Anderson for 10 years now. 
He watches up co 20movies a month. 

Anderson has already found his 
favorite movie of the year: "Fargo". 

He has his least favorites as well. 
"The worst so far this year are 

Mary Reilly, Black Sheep, The Ju
ror, and Happy Gilmore," he said. 

According to Anderson, one of 
the most common problems in 
movies is directors who try co 
"wow" audiences by using special 
effects, such as exc~ssive explo
s10ns, to carry a movie. 

WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
C LEGE OAN. 
If you're stuck with a stu en loan that's not 
in default, the Army might pay it off. 

If you qualify, we'll reduce your debt-up 
to $55,000. Payment is either 1/J of the 
debt or $1,500 for each year of service, 
whichever is greater. 

You11 also have training in a choice 
of skills and enough self-assurance 
to last you the rest of your life. 

Get all the details from your 
Army Recruiter. 

http:/ /www.goarmy.com 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

Blaze a trail. 
. _ Tbe new A.I: Thick & Hearty Steak & Cheese. 

Spanaway 
17415 Pacific Ave 

535-1758 

Parkland (Drive Thru) 
11457 Pacific Ave 

531-4888 
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CAMPUS 
Countdown 

Pl_lJ GR.6.DU.ATE 

pb010 fi_r-1li.:ia .\fa11h·.1· 

Seniors anxious to graduate 
Seniors James Lamb and Kevin Marousek are making sure lhey don't 
lose count of the days before graduation. The Evergreen Court 
residen have been keeping track of the ever shrinking number of 
days left at PLU on their front d~r. 

College Democrats 
o/ P.Krfo; Luther.in UnrYc:nily 

1995 PLU GRADUATE 

Senator 
Calvin Goings 

will be speaking in the Cave 
April 23 at 7 p.m. 

The event Is sponsored by the PLU College Demo
crats. Political bumper tickers, buttons and T-shirts 
will be sold at the even as a club tundra,ser. 

For more information call Keith DusseU at 535-8119. 

Results continued from page 1 

A hlev .. id. "Gen mg a oc)o Sen
ate ir th fincsteptowardo.:ombac
inglpJth:,." 

Ash Irv sai<l she w,uns ,, good 
o.:nrnmunicadon~vstem. o :PLU 
.:an bcc:ornc more visible, anJ ev
en one \\'nhin th organization is 
informed ol Internal ne vs. 

constitutional responsibility right 
now i.-to help select individuals to 

fulfill Jircet r po~itiom for next 
veJr. 

· olzmann ,ind 1 shlev have met 
several times, but hav·e 1101 dis
cussed speo.:iiics iornext year. Their 

· 'Tm vcrv ha PJ' with I hem," SJ id 
Nikki PlaidJ pre, em ASPLU presi
dent. '') think thev have shown 
leadership kills in ~1Jny areas and 
bring a 101 J energ_, emhusiasm, 
and dedication t0 the organiz.1-
tion." 

. Primary election 
VICE PRESIDENT 
•Rachel Ashley 
•Javiera Verdugo 
•Rebecca Adamson 
•Bryan Powell 
•Robert Stubblefield 

PRESIDENT 
•Jenn Tolzmann 
•Eric Montague 
•Sam Bolland 
•Arie Seaton 
•Rocky Downs 
•Richard Hoff 

173 votes 
169 votes 
118 votes 
48 votes 
31 votes 

229 votes 
163 votes 

62 votes 
56 votes 
29 votes 
14 votes 

General election 
VICE PRESIDENT 
•Rachel Ashley 
•Javiera Verdugo 

PRESIDENT 
•Jenn Tolzmann 
•Eric Montague 

324 votes 
291 votes 

362 votes 
259 votes 

32 percent 
31 percent 
22 percent 
9 percent 
6 percent 

41 percent 
29 percent 
11 percent 
10 percent 
5 percent 
3 percent 

52. 7 percent 
47.3 percent 

58.3 percent 
41.7 percent 

In pired by Earth 
We k, tips suggest 

ays for all to help 
A~ sp -ing bl oms on Jmpus . 

students are iinding more ext.use~ 
w pend their free tim out ide 

"Sprin° time .tlso n turally brings 
with it tfwu0 hts about the envi
ronment," environmenul coordi
nawr Erik M,rnz sJid. 

The week of April 22 L 26 is 
slated for locus on Lhc nviron
menc as PLU andp oplc .1cross the 
nation .,_e]ebrate E r1h Week. 

In m:o!?,nition of Earth Week, 
Manz Jnd other environmemil 
coordinat0r~ n c.11npu, ffer the 
following rips: 

1. Recycle! 
-All kinds of paper, pl.mic, glass 

and aluminum. 
2. Don't creace lots oi waste. 
-Use PLU mugs. 
- a1y uke as many napkins as 

you a ed. 
- -Turn off lights and appliances 
when thcv aren't bein, used. 

3. If co;nmunting, use a carpool. 
4. Instead oi driving some here 

close, uy walking or riding your 
bike. 

Student ·worker "~ns 
regional con1p tition 

Andre'Toulouse, PLU's Srndent 
Worker of the Year, won 1be stace
widt' and .regional compeciuons. 

Toulouse was awarded an0tht•r 
savings bond and an additional 
plaque. 

The regional compecicion in
cluded 1en Wrs1en1 states. 

To louse. a campus afny ofiio.:er 
and supervisor, will now compete 
in the nacion,tl compctiuon. The 

ational Associ.ui n of lUdcnt 
Employee_ J\dmi istors will an
nounce rhc winner in Bethesda, 
Md. in November. 

-------~.J--7 ______ _ 

ALA KA EMPLOYMENT- Sm
Jent nc:eJcJ! Fi hin!(lndu·1n·.EJm 
up tO ·3,ooo-S6,000+ per month 
Room Jnd UOJrJJ Transp rlJlion 1 

Mafr or f •mak No . perien(e nt'r
essarv. ( .,11 (:!06)971-.,510 ext 
A60902. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPL Y
MENT- Earn up to 25-.)-15/hour 
1eaching basic rnm·~rs.111onal F 11gli ·h 
in Jap,m, Tai,nn, r S. Kor~a No 
teaching background or A ·i.in lan
guage required. Forinfo. ,:ill: (206) 
971-J570 ext. J0C.0901. 

TEACH ENGLISH IN KOREA
Po~itiom available monthly B.A. or 
R.S degree rc.-quired. VS I S,5 0-
$23 400/\·r. Accornod,uion. r und
rrip airfare provided. Send resume, 
copv f diplomJ ,1111.l copy of pass
par 10 Bok Ji Corpe tion, Chun 
Ban Bldg., 15-1-13 Samsun '. Don , 
Kang N.1rn Gu, eoul. Kori:a 135-
090 Tel: 011-82-l-SS'i-JOB (5627) 
Fax: 011-S--2-SS2-4f AX( H-9). 

TH£ OLD. PAG 
TORY i · accep1 ing applii:ation for 
servers ior sprini; and summ r. Ap
ply in erson Monday through 
Thursclay,Jm-lp.m. 17.35J fferson. 

THE MAST HAS A Cl CULA
TIO of 3,200. Therefore, 6,400 
eyes are reading it. Advertise! 

• EMPLOYMENT 

HAWAII BOUND! NEED A 
BR AK? \Vo\\'1 Nation.u leader 
rr.1vcl.s-U.S.A ior sales and pronio-
1i n.ll campa..ip1. Seeking high!: 
Ollltl ·a11:J. •n1husi;isti.: inJi,.•iJu:ils. 
13 JnJ o!Jcr, no ~:xperi ·me neces
s;irv. Two weeks pay. trainini,;, trJns
p rmio11.1ndl0Jgingpro,idcd. R -
tum uarJnteed. Domin1q l' 588-
52-11, M- -. 9-S. 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING-Elm up 
to $2,000+/month workin > 011 

rujse Sh rp~ or Lind-Tour co;,p.1-
ni s. World crave!. Sc:isonal & full
time employment :i.vaitihk No_ex
penenct: necessary. Form, re inlor
mation ,.'111 1-206-971-.3550 e. t. 
C60902. 

RE. TLESS TO SERVE GOD .ini.l 
rca.dd r a Jullenge? F~S. I h.H sum
mer ;md fall openings ior Chriscians 
1 teach ..:onv rs:i.,ional n°lish in 
CemralEuropc, the fom1er U,S.S.R 
Jnll Chin N experience ntLes-
ary. I lou ing anJ Ii ing Hipcnd 

provided. Some cost for progr.im 
fee an airfare. Call Educuion.ll 
S rvices Int maunn.il at 1-800 895-
7955. 

BAHY ITfER NEEDED- in mv 
McChord home. W ·ekday cwnings 
reqtured. Tran ·ponadon needed. 
596-8361, ask for Michdlc. 

• ElWPLOYJ\llENT 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRl G
Positions arc no ' J\'Jilablt: ,ll Na
tional Park,, I or<' ts & Wildlife Pr·
serves. Excdlcm hcnefos + bonuses! 
C.111: 1-206-' 71-3620 e .. N6v901 

SUMMERJOB ! anrp ,l 1rr cJI 
on Puget So mtl _ ek: t,,ti ior ·1l,in 
..:ounselor :, lifq;u.1rds, .1ri s .. 1n::herY, 
riding. omdoor Irving skills. driwr 
JnJ kirchcn S!.lfL Call foi applir.:.1-
ti n: P,mi Gurman (206)281-5700 
or see your Student Placement i
fire, 

• FINANCIAL 

FRH FINANCIAL ID! Mort' 
lhJ11 $6 billion in public and priva1t 
~ec'tOr gr.int,,' schobr hip is now 
av.ubl>lt'. All ,ludi>nrs Jre dtgiblc re
g,irdless of gr.ides, income cor p. r
i:n1s' in~omi: Lei us help. Call Stu
dent Fin:mcial Services. l-300-26J-
6i95 ext. 60902. 

•HOUSING 

DELUXE, 1EWER-I & 2 bethoom 
w11h washer/dryer. iirl.'place, dish
\\ ,1.,her, all while on ·hite kitchen 
cabinets. Deluxe, lu.: urious I & lheJ
rooms. Clubhouse with social room, 
jacu,.zi & sauna. Garage available. 
Brookside Gardens gQc1-I001h st. n 
E. 535-1670 or 472-RENT. 99 
mov~-in special. 

• HOU ING 

l'O\VN HOUSE- D plt'x ,,p rt 
menc. One b('droom, <jUit't sccludcJ 
J1~•111··ar PLU, l.u1sol su,rnge,1.en 
1ral ,._,cuum sv~tem and c~i,ri, · ., .. _ 
tem. Pri\'Jlc' ;.,,rd .llld dc1. k. \\'dsh~r.1 

drret/dishw.1sh,x -19~ plu u1ili1ies. 
_all 537- 6~9. 

LIKEA HOUSl:-wi1h u1iliues p.,id? 
OcVilk I0\\ 0 11hl me , hu"c 2 bo:d
roorn. 1-1/2 Ii.1th, di ltwa·hcr, dis
po5.iJ, -att'r, sewer & •.11 bave p.:iid. 
bundn· facili1 ics& on bu lines. 862-1 

,1cii1c' Ave # I 0, 539-9HS or 472-
RENT. 9\> mow-in special. 

WALKTOCA\1PUS-h gc2bcd
room somi:witl1 l1repla1.·1: , e~tr.,large 
p,lUo/b1kony, gra~s roun:·ard & 
pool. Concurd1J Arms l l 4- tl9rh St 
S. 537-8331 ur 472-R • . 599 
mo,·e-in spt't:iJL 

FORREN"f-2bedroomduplcx, w.J. 
hook-up. pan mili1es, carpon, ft.>-nc!!d 
yard, large swrag •, No pcl . Owner 
'J 1-9-162 I SJ 7--H24 $500 + de
posit + credit ch k. 11901 S. 
Ainsworth. 

flVE BEDROOM- Singl~ family 
home, lo c w campus. 1 year lease 
ro begin June 1. Call a ter .J: 0 p.m. 
weekdays, 564-4494. 

AJ FOIWJ\BLL- 1 & 2 hedroom, 
ki11,,hen pamrv. pri\'J1~. 1mdo,ed 
fl.ltio ·1th o:tr, s1t,r.1~e. F,1s1· 1. m 
mut t · ·ampus. 1 cJroum, JS , ! 
hi:dro0m · S-Li5 \'\1il11Jmsbur, 
c-,un. 1-l ! 07 C S1. S, # _\. 536-1251 

I inal wur.:h 10 :·our spct·i;il occasion. 
T.1ke uur elegant limou.,inc ,ind do 
1hc wwn in s7d •. 536-653S 

•TYPING 

TH PAPl:.R HASE- Fm. Jcrn
rate tl'ping. Profe, ion,11 cdiH,r 
working 1 ·ith PLU s1uJ~n1s si11ci: 
198-0. All lurmiltS, incluJin•' , P . 
S2.75 per Juulik ,p,1r.:i;J page. No 
mimmum ... hJ1~e. l.'!Sl7P:uilicAve,, 
S.\5-6169. 

NEED A TERM PAPER TYPED?, 
Call Baro at S IS-4525. $LO a page. 
P1,·k up and delivery ,ll school. 

• WANTED 
HELP! GRADUATION- t11:km 
needed fo 3 i.1mily member·. I ~m 
willing ro pay re.as on ab I .1rnoun t 
Pie e dl !-le1di .1t E.~. 8502. 

ANTED- 2 graduation tickeis. 
Will pay big bu k .. Call 539-3265. 
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